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~.~~estos in library 'not a threat' 
Sta Wnter a s ~es to being released. " 
~Iel s ler said. "but it is well 
below the normal health 
hazard limits. We do not feel 
there is any health threat to 
Alt hough pIpe IIls ul a t ion 
r e mo\'C'd f r om M orri s 
Llbra ry 's s hipp ing a nd 
receJ vlng room has been tested 
and fou nd 10 contain asbestos . 
J ohn ~I els t e r . direc tor of 
Pollut ion Control. sa\'s it 
presents no hea lth haza rd . 
" We cannot say there is no 
the public ." 
The University 'S asbestos 
problem is " a thousa nd times 
Jess tll.Hi the exposure limits 
by the Occupationa l Safety and 
Health Administration .. ·· he 
said. The asbestos content in 
the library insulation was 
"some~'ha t over one percent. -' 
"ccordlllg to Meis ter. which he 
saId pUI Ihe level below 
OSHA·s limil. 
Meister emphasized there 
a re . no federal regulations 
reqUl rmg the Universit y to 
sea rch for and remove 
asbestos. 
From tefl , Eart Czaykowski, Mark P . 
Robinson , Norve!! Haynes, Daniel De Fosse 
and Neil f1::iard . candidates in Tuesday 's 
primary election, discuss issues at the 
forum hetd Wednesday night at the Eurma 
C. Hayes Center. 
Convention center issue 
heats up candidate forum 
By JoDe Rimar 
Staff Wnter 
Ca rbond a le's r ail roa d 
reloca tion project a nd the 
t l t\ ' ~ do wnto\\Jl hotel 
con'\,(>nt l(ln center were two 
of the " .ost ta lked about 
ISS U('S at a cit\' ca ndidate 
forum held las t 'ni ght a t the 
E ur ma C. Ha\'es Center. 
The foru m: sponsored by 
the Att uc ks Co mm unit\' 
Se r\'l ce Board . ga\'c 
re ' idents a chance to 
compare City Council and 
mavorai candidates . 
Of the 13 ca ndida tes 
running for ci ty positions. 
seven attended the forum . 
All fi ve ma \'ora l candidates 
s howed . a long with one 
ca ndida te for City Council 
and one representati\,e for a 
council cand idate. 
The coord ina tor of the 
('\·ent. Brenda Garrison . said 
!'. hp Wll:, pleased wi th the 
numtX'r of candida te:;. who 
participated . 
The pri mary e lect ion on 
Tuesdav \\' iII narrow the 
fivc-wa'\, ma voral race 10 
Iwo and tr im' the eight -way 
counci l race to four. The 
general e lection will be April 
i . 
The younges t of the 
council ca ndidates . David 
Madlener. a 24-vear-old /U. 
C s tudent in pS~'chology a nd 
polit ical sc ience. said he is 
interes ted in changing the 
present at ·large system of 
electing council members lO 
a wa rd·a ldermanic SVS'2m . 
Madlener . who loSt a bid 
for Cit v Council in 198.':;. sa \'s 
he hasattended f,o percent 'of 
the council meetings since 
t9B4 . 
~I a dlener a nd ma\'oral 
ca ndidate :'\on 'ell Ha\'ncs 
submitted a pet it ion to the 
city at the begining of this 
month requesting that a 
referendum for t.he wa rd-
aldermanic system be put on 
the genera l e lection ba llot. 
Haynes . a black politica l 
activis t . s tressed the need 
for equa l representation . If 
the referendum is not 
passed . he said . the ci ty is 
r isking a lawsuit because of 
unfair representa tion. 
A pokcswoman for 
counci l candidate Harris B. 
See FORUM, Page 5 
" The Universi ty is going 
above and beyond what is 
le!lally required to do," he 
sa Id . Concern ove r the 
asbestos issue was raised 
when library e mployees 
complained to Pollution 
Control . in 1985. A sample of 
celhng IIlsula t.ion was found to 
See ASBESTOS, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says the best asbestos is 
someplace else. 
CIA head nominee 
denies keeping 
Congress in dark 
.WASHI. 'GTOil: !UPI I-CIA 
Di rec tor-nom inee Robert 
Ga tes. facing tough ' enate 
questioOlng. dispu ted cha rge 
Wednesday he p la\'ed a role in 
misleading Congress about the 
Iran·Contra affair • .lnd Jova lJ v 
Supported Willia m Ca se\" . 
Gates. during a second da\' 
of confirmation hearings 
before the enale Intelligence 
Commillee. pledged to keep 
the panel full\' infor med of 
agency activitCs and said he 
had issued new or ders. a s 
acting JA director. to assure 
~~r'ta~~~O~~~lJ~= 
authoriz.ation. 
For more than three hours , 
senators probed at Gates ' 
explanation of his role in the 
Iran arms-COi:tra aid scandal, 
particularly why Congress 
was kept in the dark about the 
secre t weapons dea ls and not 
told of s us picions money from 
the a rms sa les had been 
diverted to the Nicaraguan 
rebels . 
Des p i te om e ha r s hly 
word e d qu es t io ns abo ut 
"dissembling" and " pass lOg 
the buck .. ' the session \'ielded 
~o reveJ,atio";s that appeared 10 
Jeopardize hiS confirmati on ( 0 
succeed Casey and become Ihe 
youngest CIA director ever 
"There has been no ne" 
information gathered here." 
Sen. William Cohen. H· l\l alOc . 
vice chai rman of the panel. 
said as the hearing wrapJ>("d 
up. 
The committee. however . 
will nol vole on whether 10 
recomme nd the nom ination to 
the full Senate unti l after Feh 
26. when the To" er Cum 
missJon is to deliver a reporl 
on . its investigation of the 
National Security C ouncil the 
White House agency 'tha t 
carried the ball on the secret 
Iran arms sales. 
Also. the panel plans a 
closed meeting wi th Gates. a 
20-year CIA veteran and now 
officia lly deputy di rector . 
after the Tower report. or-
dered by President Reagan . is 
presented . 
See NOMINEE. Page 5 
Tower investigation to end 
with McFarlane interview 
WASlilil:GTO?\ 1 u Pf I- The 
Tower Commission . wrapping 
up its investigation of the Iran 
a rms·Contra aid affai r . will 
ha ve a econd cra ck tOOa\' a t 
former national secu'ritv 
adviser Robert Md' arlane , a 
spokesman sa id Wed nesday . 
Th e s po kesman . R ay 
Kempisty . said investigators 
will ques t ion McFarlane at 
Bethesda ava l Hos pital. 
where the form er White House 
aide has been recovering for 
more than a week from a drug 
overdose police labeled a 
suicide attempt. . 
McFarla ne was to have 
appea red before the pa nel 
Feb. 9. the same da \' he was 
rus hed to the hospital 
The inten·jew toda\' IS ex · 
peeted to be the last to be 
conduct ed by the Spec la I 
Review Board . 
The three-member boa rd . 
headed bv former en . J ohn 
Tower. R:Texas. held a second 
interview with Pres ident 
Reagan on Fph . 1'1 and won a 
week long extension of its 
ma ndate ot that time to 
examine new material ob· 
tained fro".. the computer fil es 
of the Na ti onal Sec urit \· 
Council. . 
This \1orning WSIU gets prime cable slot; KSDK gets boot 
Humans losing war 
against 'monster bugs' 
Men cagers 
lose , 78-58 
- Page 6 
- Sports 16 
Partly sunny, 42. 
By Duane J. Crites 
Student Writer 
WSI U Channel 8 will be 
placed back onto one of the 
first 12 cha nnels in local cable 
systems a nd KSDK Channel 5 
in SI. Louis will be dropped . 
Tele-Communications Gro-
wth Inc.. based in Denver. 
announced the change Mon-
day. 
In December. WSI was 
moved to cable channel 19 in 
Harris burg , Eldorado and 
Marion. Non-cable television 
and cable syste ms in Car -
bondale were not affected by 
the changes. 
TCI said it will return WSIU 
to a top 12 s lot because local 
school districts have had 
probl e m s r eceivi ng th e 
stati on's instructional 
programming , said David 
Bach, manager of Southern 
Illinois TCI properhes . 
The Ca rbondale school 
system has not had difficulty 
receiving WSIU, but other 
schools have. sa id Ca ndy 
Isberner . director of the 
Southern Illinois Instructional 
Television Association . 
Converter boxes used by 
school districts in Marion. 
Eldorado a nd Ha rrisburg 
accomOOa te only 12 channe ls , 
Isberner said. WSIU had been 
placed on channels higher than 
12 in those communities. 
Lee O'Brien. executive 
director of the SIU Broad-
casting Service. agrees With 
Isberner. " I am delighted that 
TCI has recognized the 
problem and is try ing to 
rectify it ," hesaid . 
TCI is dropping KSD K 
because of reception problem, 
and to e liminate duplica tlOg 
the systems' line up. Bach 
said . The SI. Louis stat ion and 
WPSD Channel 6 in Paducah 
a re BC affiliates. 
See WStU-TV, Paye 5 
SUPER COUPON 
EXPIRES 
Friday , February 20 
SAVE $3.50 
• Adam's Rib bOO 5 IIhno ". WAI.K If'. O MI 
HA IR CUT. . .. .... . 57.50 
Perm. Cui . Sl yle . .... 527. 50 
Na ils S35 Facia l \ 10 
Ma nicure S7.S0 
' f> r \!( f'\ P{'rt()fmN/O\ 
(IJ~meto/OJ(\ \tud('rJ" 
Take an addilional 
20% off alread y 
marked dov. n 
wint er merchandise 
~~ =~~ .. ·7· 
:-s3.50--sAvi----
I 
: $3.50 OFF ANY 
I Ex pires Friday . Feb 20. 1987 
I 
: TNI STUDIIiT TaAIiSIT 
1$3 .50 52.·' •• 2 $3 .50 
-----------------
UY YOUR SPRING 8REAK TICKETS TH IS WEEK 
I. !, _ I 
'e lJi! I' i ', ' I.;,' , . COl, f O PIABLE DELU Xf COA CHE S EXPRESS BUS 
to CHICAGO & 
.I.VICI 
RUNS EVERY WEEK 
* *SPRING BREAK TICKETS* * 
NOWONSALE 
SUBURBS 
Departures 
Thurs . l : ~Opm 
F .. . 12: IOpm . 4 :10pm 
ACT 
NOWI 
THI STUDENT TRANSIT 
Ticket Soles Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
On th. t.lond upper lo.el , ... mop abow. 
Hour.: Mon-Thurs . 11om-Spm . Fri 1 Oam-Spm 
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Newswrap 
world / nation 
Defense questions witness' 
ability to recall death camp 
JER USALEM ( UPI I - The defense lawyer in the war crimes 
trial of accused Nazi torturer J ohn Demjanjuk cha llenged 
Wednesda y the a bility of a n expert wi tness on the Holocaus t to 
recrea te events al the Treblinka death ca mp 44 yea rs ago. 
Demjanjuk . 66. who was extradited to Is rael last vea r . is accused 
of be ing a Nazi gua rd known as " I\'an the "Terrillle." who 
whi pped a nd tor tu red Jews as they were sent to Trebl mka 's ga s 
chambers in 1I'0rld II'a r II . 
Iraq agrees to halt bombing ra ids on Iran 
By United Press In terna tional 
Iraqi jets bombed six Ira nian citIes Wed nesday . but Baghdad 
heeded a plea fo r a cease-fi rc by a prominent Ira nian resis tance 
leader a nd a nnounced a two-week ha lt of at tacks on Ira n. the 
sta te-run Iraqi :\ews Agency repor ted. The truce was ca lled 
after Iraqi President Sadda m Hussei n met for t\\'o hours wi th 
~Iassoud Raja \' i. leader of the ~ I oja hedin Khalq organizatIOn . 
who ca lled for a stop to the bombardment. the 11\A said . 
Aquino orders inquiry of Marcos ' cronies 
~IA :,\ILA . Phil ippines I LP I, - President Corazon Aqu ino 
Wednesday named a peciai task force to in\,estlgate as ociates 
of deposed ru ler Ferdinand ~Ia rcos . who a rc suspected of 
chea ting state bank out of as much as S7 .3 billion. The go\'ern· 
ment also announced that some S5 billion. the "bulk " of the 
mone\' :\l arcos. his relati\'es and associates a re accused of 
taking. has been traced to secret Swis:-, bank accounts and that 
some of It may be returned later this year 
Ireland 's leader concedes defeat in election 
DLB LI 1\. Irela nd , UPI , - P rime Mini. ter Ga rret F itzGerald 
conceded defea t lI'ednesday night in Ireland 's general election . 
but it was unclea r whether opposition leader Cha rles Haughey 
would wi n a majori ty in Pa r lia ment. Computer projections 
'howed Ha ughey 's Fia nna Fa il party would win a round 80 seats . 
Eighty seats would be four shor t of a n outright majority in the 
166-seat Dail. Ireland's Parliament. But political a na lysts said 
Haughey could form a coa lition admini tration . proba bly with 
independent politicia ns . 
Motion opposed to release details in spy trial 
""' A S I-IING T QN I U Pt ) - Prosecutors . d i s lniss;0p.. d cfco !:>t.; 
motions fo r admilted spy J o na tha n P ollard. sa id the dam age he 
did to na tiona l security in se lJing U .S secrets to Is r ael was as 
great as any espi onage case in U.S his tory: court documents 
showed Wednesda v l.S . Allorney J oseph dIGeno\'a. oppos ing 
defense motions for release of top secret information in the 
unrela ted spy case of Ronald Pelton. said the. request " ig~~res 
the principle tha t each ca se mus t be Judged on Its own fa cts . 
GAO chief says agency traced weapons ' pa th 
WASHI NGTO:,\ (L P Il - The head of the General Accounting 
Office sa id Wednesdav his agency traced the pa th of the wea pons 
that went from the United Slates to the Middle East in the Iran -
Contra scanda l. and he expected to give the dala to Congress 
next month. Comptroller General Charles Bowsher said the GAO 
report to the special congressiona l commltt~ Jnvesllga.tmg the 
fore ign policy affair would include detal.ls concerntng the 
disputed pr ice of the weapons and would look mto what laws may 
have been broken. 
Bipartisan panel to run presidential debates 
WASHI NGTON ( P I) - The Republica n and Democra tic 
national chairmen, muscling out the League of Women Voters. 
a nnounced lI'ednesday their parties will run the debates between 
the presidential ca ndidates in the 1988 electio!'s- butthe League 
"owed not to quit. Democratic leader Pa ul Kirk and GOP chIef 
Frank Fahrenkopf na med a IO-member bipa rt isa n commission 
tha t will conduct the deba tes next yea r a nd in the future . They 
said the parties w!.!1 not hold debates Curin~ the primaries . The 
League of 1I'0men Voters has been conducting the debates s ince 
1976. 
Administration to lift sanctions against Poland 
WASHI NGTON <UP I) - The adminis tration has decided to lift 
the remai ning economic sa nctions against Poland put into effect 
in response to the 1981 imposition of martial law, a senior Slate 
Department off icia l said Wednesday . Pla ns were being made for 
President Reagan to make the a nnouncement in a Rose Garden 
ceremony Thursday to which Polish-American leaders have 
been invited. 
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Legislators seeking 
hone billing choices 
By David Sheets 
:::'!n!'Wrlter 
T\\o Southern Jlhn01~ ~tatp 
.. t~n tltors a rC' s ponsoring 
il't,!l :-lallon that ca ll s for 
r('~tnnal phone companies 10 
pro\,lde cus tomers a choice of 
hil I 1I1g procedure a nd free 
,·ha ng'" 111 their bi lling ad · 
dress 
But a General Telephone and 
E lectronics spokesman said 
the cost incurred b\' the 
pro\'is lons could outweigh 
heir on\'c!lienee. 
The legislation . sponsored 
by 58t h Dis trict Slate en. 
Ralph /julln. R·Du Quoin . a nd 
59t h District Slate en. Glenn 
PO$hard. D·Carterville. would 
require. in part. that phone 
companIes with "usage-
scnsltl \'(" scrncc offer their 
l:ustomers the option 0 a flat 
rate bill. 
l · S .~( ;E·SE :\SITI\· E service 
means that eac h phone 
customer IS billed on a per·call 
basis. where a the flat rate 
option has the customer 
charged a nat monthly fec for 
a n unhmlled number of local 
ca lls 
In Ja ckson ( ount\', Ca r · 
bondale IS the onl\' Cit\' that 
floesn ' , ha\'c r: ' 'But "3 11('\\ 
telephone 5 \\ Itching s ~'stem 
now bemg installed \\ III gin' 
the city t ~5 capabIlity by 
~I arch . 
··Our leg ts latl o 1 doesn ·t 
force anyone to ac·:cpl ei ther 
measured sen 'ice or a ria I 
fee." Poshard S.1If! in a news 
r elease . " Wc're si mply 
making sure customers ha\'c a 
choice .. 
Tlf E I. EG ISLATI O .... would 
('all for olle ,·rar Ot dual L"SS· 
flat rate lillh ng . Wit h the 
custol1lf'r chOOSing the most 
cost·eff<'Cth'c phone ser vice 
throu gh the bd ling com · 
parlsons 
But John Gree n. GTE 
customer ser\,lce manager. 
sa id USS cus tomers mus t get 
USS billing . 
··To do it otherwise would be 
too costh· .. · he sa id . Green 
explallled that long· term 
compa r ison billing costs would 
be passed on to consumers 
because GTE wouldn ·t get 
subsidies to cover researching 
a nd printing the ex tra bills . 
Til E LEG ISLATIO:\ a lso 
provides for "'ifciinc" service 
und~ r l:SS billing 
a rrangements . This sen 'ice 
would guarantee 90 minutes 
wOrt:l of fr e<> phone ca lls each 
month . 
"For sentor ci t izens. for 
example. a telephone is nOf a 
luxun· .. · Dunn sa id in a 
telephone inter \,lew ",rs a 
ncoessa r \" tool tha t Ie\.< tilet;] 
t~1I others the\' a re safe and 
health,·. . . 
Green s'Hd. howc\'cr. that 
:he li feline ,en · ice like 
comparison bill ing. would be 
paid for by non·hfelinc users 
Jll·':\ .\:\ Jl I'O"'If'-\HO · ~ 
legis lat ion a lso requi res phone 
compames to gh'c custom rs 
one change of address per year 
wit hout charge and require 
phone compa nies to make free 
address changes. provided the 
change isn't cus ton:er·ca uscd 
a nd the customer a oesn ' t 
ac tually relocate. 
See PHONE. Page 5 
* $1.00 off per tire with this ad 
SEASON RADIALS 
M odified A lI·Season T read 
40,000 Mil. Glass·Radlal 
P165x13 Wh itewa lls. . . .. 21.95 
P195x14 Whitewalls . ..... . . . 31.95 
P205x14 Wh itewal ls ....... . . 32.95 
P205x15 Whitewa lls 33.95 
P215x15 Whitewalls . . 34.95 
P225x15 Whitewa lls . . ....... 3 5 .95 
P235x15 Whitewa lls 38.95 
ALL TIRES FUll FACTORY GUARANTEED·· N 
SPC Tra y I 536·3393 
DA YTONA BEACH , flORIDA March 13·22 
your package inc ludes : 
- Round Trip Transport at ion 
- Deluxe Ac commodation, at th he ra ton In n 
- All Quads have pri vate ocea n tront vtews 
- Dady Conte t & SpeCial Event s 
Optional l,"curslons 
Disnev \0\ o rl'; l pcot 
3187 
$180 after 2(13/ 87 
Snow business 
Matthew Jurga itis . 6. nails Cameron Foster. 
6. with a snowball Wednesday on Emerald 
Lane. Matthew is the son of Jim and Beth 
Jurgaitis of Carbondale. and Cameron i s 
the son of John and Jeanne Foster at 
Carbondale. 
SWFA------------~ 
FINANCIAL AID 
WORKSHOPS 
MONDAY. MARCH 2.1987 
STUDENT CENTER-BALLROOM C 
Starting times: 2:00pm and 7:00pm 
If you would Itke to lea rn more about f ina nCial as,I<;tancE' . 
inc luding the various fi nanc ial a td programs a\'atJable . the 
required appl tca tion procedures and the app li cat ton dead l tn ' . 
p lease plan to attend 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance. 
Thursday Night Live 
. . ;" 
'\ .' I 
.. .'1/ 
. \ 
.. / \\ /1/ 
529·3322 \- . , (:;. / 
Featuring: 
ALMOST BLUE 
9pm-1 am 
Drink Specials 
No Cover! 201 N. Washington \,1 / 
------------------------
DtU1y Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stud.nt Edl ,or.in-Chi. f, Bill Rumin.ki, Editorio l Pog. Editor . Toby Ech eft, A" oc.a te 
Edllorial Pog. Editor . Mary Wi,niew,k i - Managing Editor . Gordon Bill ingsley . 
Illinois should limit 
smoking in public 
SE\'EfHL BILLS AWA ITI:'\G discuss ion by the Ill inois 
Legislature would ba n smoki ng in schools. res ta ura nts a nd 
elevators . In the interes t of public hea lth. the legislature should 
pass the bills. 
A significant body of evidence suggests that smoking is the 
cause of emphysema and severe bronchi tis in 85 and 95 percent 
of all cases. respecti'·ely. Hea lth exper ts say smoking also in-
creases the chances of contracting lung ca ncer and heart 
disease . The evidence linking smok ing to hfe-threa tening 
ai lme nts has been building over the past two decades. but many 
smokers say they are willing to take the risk . 
We ha\'e no problem wi th that. As long as smokers are aware 
of the possible consequences of thei r actions and are willing to 
accept them. thei r puffi ng is nobody's business but thei r own . 
When their puffing ad "ersely affects others. however. govern-
ment has a responsibility to step in. 
.. \ HECE:"T HEPOIIT by the surgeon general of the United 
States says that sidestream smoke-the smoke wafti ng off the 
end of a cigarett may significantly increase non-smokers ' 
chances of contract ing certain forms of cancer , Smokers are 
rxposlng non·smoker_ to a ser ious hea lth thrc:lt Viewed from 
thiS angle. passing la ws curbing smoking in p~blk places only 
makes sense, 
Predictably , moklllg ad\'ocates say such laws curb smokers' 
personal freedom . This is true enough. But the courts have ruled 
that where an o\'erriding public concern is present. such laws 
are constituti onal. 
Enforcmg bans on smoking in public placcs is one of the 
biggest problems the bills present. The bi lls would ca rry 
pro\'isions to fine \, :ola tors. but who's going to t.:1 ke ca re of 
monitoring complian~-:e '! 
Sponsors of the bi lL; say they are counting on non -smokers to 
bring complaints aga inst indi\'iduals and establishments 
\'Jolatlng the laws SI \'en!h lI1t.:rcasing militancy of non· 
smokers, II l!i \'en ' like! ... thiS would be an cffectin~ m thod of 
enforcement And: prrhaps, after a few cas('s are oecided in the 
S1..1t(·S fa\'or , smoker!i who Insist on \,Iolating the laws will 
dlSCO\'Cr that a puff 111 a school. restaurant or cle\'al or IS just not 
wort h the time and money they may ha ve to spend in court 
defending themselves . 
Illinois is one of only eight s tates that lack limi ts on smoking in 
public places , For the public's sake. it should fall IOta line "'ith 
the rest of the country, 
Beauty contests 
live on inhumanity 
GOOD OLD llOB BAIIKEII. Mter twenty year> of being host h ' 
the Miss America Pag("ant. Barker took a sta nd against animal 
exploitation by threa tening to boycott the sho\\ if semifina lists 
wore real furs in a production number, 
"There 's no way to make a fur coat wit hout c~Hlsmg pam toone 
of God 's creatures:' Barker sa id in a historic display of 
humanit\', 
Of coui-se. if Barker had wanted to take his s tand for anima ls a 
bit further, he could have forbade the use of cosmetics, since new 
cos met ics are often tested on lab animals to make sure the\' arc 
safe for people. He could have banned the usc of certain' hair 
sprays and conditioners that contain animal fat and placenta , 
But if Ba rker had ex tended his r~ga rd for Our furry friends to 
his own species. he would ha ve forbade the Miss America contest 
nltogether . The pageant is a shamefu l. anachronistic meat 
ma rket tha t pretends to judge betwecn well-rounded per-
on.lities when it is really looking for well-rounded bosoms . 
Contestants pinch. prod and sta rve themselves into a com· 
petitive frenzy . all trYlIlg to be perfectly formed . feathe rheaded 
models 0 Ameri~an womanhood. 
We are sorr\' ttl~t Barkpr is so offended b\' real mtnk But as 
this animal-lover s i!:gs an~lher dirg~-like chorus of " There she 
is , ~1iss America ." he is furthering a sort of exploi tation that 
makes his pre·pageant protests look as artificial a:--. the l'un· 
testa nt 's furs 
Doonesbury 
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Letters 
Playing ponies can make Carbondale richer 
Last Thur sdav's DE 
edi torial rejected the idea that 
Ca rbonda le should have an off-
track bett ing pa rlor because 
people would be .. tempted to 
throw their money a\\'ay on a 
bet" and a lso because " local 
government should not seek to 
enrich itself through ga m-
bling . " Th e public is 
frequently tempted with 
gambli ng, somettmes by 
churches havin ~ Las Vega 
nlgh .s in hopes of filling the 
collection plate Is th is 
gambling so si nful ? 
C'mon, many persons Ihrow 
money away on the Lottery 
with little chance of winning, 
In race betting you can look at 
t.he odds of the horses to see 
which wi ll win, This gives 
people a much grea ter chance 
of winning tha n the Lottery. 
and given the g rea t tradition of 
harness racing in Southern 
lIIinoi I am sure therc are 
those who wouldn 't so much 
think of it as throwing money 
away as merely making a 
great bet on a great spor t. 
Let's face it-Ca rbondale 
needs ext ra income, I feel that 
a sur~ha~ge on gentlemanly 
wagermg IS a good way to get 
that income . If Carbondale can 
..:ollect revenue by allowing a 
legitimately-run par lor that 
can bring the great sport of 
horse racing closer to the fans . 
so be it . What's with the 
s heep is hn ss Ca r bon -
dale- place your b~ts 
- Bill n, Ash, sophomore', 
radio--tel {' \'isioll, 
'Platoon' has real sense of war's reality 
For every good \"ork, there 
is always 50meone lurking 
around ready to denounce it . 
usua ll y for the sa ke of 
d nouncement. In the case of 
the movie " Platoon .. ' that 
critic is Michael Brant t Let -
ters. DE. 2-17 ), Deeming 
" Platoon" but a " marginal 
improvement" on previous 
Vietnam films . Brant com-
ments that the film " never 
breaks through to the rea lities 
of the experience." I would 
cer tain ly like to know his 
definition of t h e wo r d 
" rea lity ." Brant's objection to 
the film 's "stead\' succession 
of fire fig ht s .. ex plos ions. 
bodies- a II of which we know 
are staged " suggests that he is 
ignorant of what happened in 
Vietna m . What is the reali ty of 
war if not a steady succession 
of death? I was pa rticularly 
pleased to see tha t finally . a n 
American-made film had the 
guts to portray Americans as 
being as ruthless as the 
enemy. 
As for Brant's desire to know 
the motiva tions of "Platoon's' 
characters. suffice it tosay that 
most vets were there because 
they had to be. a nd what they 
hoped was to stay alive and 
wha t the\' feared was to die. As 
for a lack of cha racteriza tion. 
did Brant forget tha t one of the 
fi lm 's major themes is the 
conflict rx:tween the good and 
evil in two principa l charac· 
ters? 
" Platoon" may not go down 
in history a s the greatest film 
ever made: however . neither 
will it go down as unrea listic. 
If it were. would so many 
" Nam vets be so moved by the 
biting truth of the film. would 
they be so ea rnes tly warnro 
not to see it alone? When a 
Vietnam vet claims that 
" Platoon ' is merelv 
Hollywood's version of war, 
I'll ta ke heed .- Barbara 
Brewer. graduate s tud en l. 
journalis m, 
Morris and Rubin can reunite city, citizens 
In the upcomi ng Carbondale 
Citv Council elections. the 
cit;'zens of Carbondale will 
have an oppor tunity to bring 
fai rness a nd leadership back 
to the Ci ty Council. In the past 
yea rs the gap between the city 
and its ci tizens has grown 
la rger and larger . This ca n 
change if lea ders are elected to 
the Citv Council that ca n bridge 
the gap betwecn the govern-
ment and the mum' :--.egmcnts of 
of our city inciuding th e 
ul1l\'ersitv commuOlty , the 
students' and the r:or! 11east 
side. Two ca ndida tes that ca n 
ma ke this change are Ha r ris 
Rubin and Richard Morr is . 
Mr. Hubin a nd Mr. ~I orris 
see thilt reason must prevail 
before the city invests another 
ten \'ea rs of our communih" s 
time and monc\' into an 'in· 
creasingly elusi\'c con\'ention 
center , Thev see that there arc 
better way's to presen'e our 
neighborhoods than to pursue 
more and more rest r icti ve 
zoning ordina nces. They see 
the need for a n improved 
business climate in Ca r -
bonda Ie as well as the need to 
support the many fine com-
munity programs that enrich 
our city . These things can 
happen if we elect people who 
represent all of Ca rbondale 
with a ll of its varied groups . 
- Tim I. a r son.geogr aphy, 
BY GARRY TRUD EAU Forget the pitcher ban , 
1//>1.. /JIlRiJARA 
IWN,IFYOIJ 
CAN7~ 
yam 8IlKfJ/WAJI 
./ 
OH. (j()5H. 1 M 
505OIU'Y 
IUHI1Vf; 
A TI1i.J< 
WIT"!.HIM 
let's have a glass ban 
The pi tcher ban that the city of Car-
bondale has imposed on Gatsby·s. The 
America n Tap and Hanger 9 is really 
ridiculous . This only makes the s tudent who 
is of lega l age ha ve to pay more. I propose 
we have a " glass ban." ince sneaking a 
drink out of a glass is easy. why don ' t we 
have just all pitchers? A person is going to 
have a tough lime trying to sneak a drink out 
of something as large and conspicuous as a 
pitcher!-Beverly Piper. Carbonda le. 
Shamir, Reagan disagree 
on peace forum possibility 
WASHI NGTON I PO- Pr-
esident Heaga n a nd Is raeli 
Pr ime ~linis ter Yitz ha k 
Sha mir disagreed Wednesday 
on the feasibility- and even 
the possibility- of a n in-
ternationa l foru'm to revive the 
stalled Middle East peace 
process . 
PaY~!lg only the vaguest 
attent IOn to the Ira n arms· 
Con tra sca ndal a nd 
Jerusa lem 's role in it . Heagan 
a nd Shamir ins tead focused on 
wha t methods could be used to 
br ing peace to the troubled 
region. 
In a sta tement concluding 
his meeting wi th Shamir. 
Heagan said. "Our goal is 
sett ing in motion a process 
accetable to Is rael and a ll the 
parties," 
"Any reasonable measure. 
incl uding an international 
conference should be con-
sidered.·· Heagan said . 
But Sha mir did not mention 
the possi bility of a n in -
ternationa l conference during 
the fa rewell ceremony at the 
White House. 
However, after a Tuesday 
meeting with Secretary of 
State George Shultz, Shamir 
described the concept as "a 
Soviet· inspi red invention ." 
Shul tz said Tuesday, " You 
can sense from OUf statements 
here we don ' t see exactly eye 
to eye" on an international 
conference. 
The notion of a conference 
that would put down a foun-
da tion for actua l peace ta lks 
was onc of several issues on 
the agenda for Shamir 's four-
day U.S. visit. Later Wed-
nesday , Shamir. the highest-
ranking Is raeli leader to vis it 
Was hington s ince the scandal 
was revealed in November. 
was sc he dul ed t o fac e 
questions on the affair during 
an informal. brief meeting 
wit h the leader s of the s pecial 
congress ional committees 
investigating the scandal. 
A senior a dm inistr ation 
official said after the Heagan-
Shamir meeting the president 
told the pri me minister that 
the United Stales believes 
there should be no further 
a rms sa les by any country to 
Iran " until it cleans up its act. 
in terroris m a nd hum an 
rights . " 
The official said Shamir also 
was a d vised that Is ra eli 
government offici a ls s hould 
cooperate with a ll U.S. in-
vestigative bodies looki ng into 
the affair. 
Is rael was closely invol\'ed 
in the U.S. pol icy toward Ira n 
as a supplier of U.S arms and 
by it s officia ls ur ging 
Washin g ton to open 
discussions with "moderates" 
in Tehran's radica l Is lamic 
government. 
ASBESTOS, from Page 1---
contain no asbestos. 
However. .1eister sa id a 
recent test of pipe insu la tion 
that had fallen from the ceiling 
tes ted positive for asbestos. On 
J an . 15. United Therma l 
company removed a portion of 
the material. 
Me ister said for reasons 
unk nown to his office. the 
ins uJation in shipping and 
receiving had not properly 
bonded to the concrete a nd had 
faJJen . 
" It wasn', flaking off. II was 
Ihe whoJe c hunk ." he sa id. 
" Because that s tuff came 
down, the other insulation 
probably is not properly 
bonded; - he said_ "Our plans 
are to finish r emoving 
everything else in tha t room." 
According to Meister , only 
the insulation that had fallen 
was removed . mainly to 
provide sa fe ty assura nces to 
ma intenance workers. 
" Tha t was a rus h job only to 
remove the ceiJing's ins ulation 
in that one room, beca use the 
insulation removal firm was 
a lready on ca mpus. " Meister 
said. 
He said iI \\'3> " nders tood by 
Pollution Control that the job 
would be only partia lly 
completed because of the s hort. 
not ice given to the re m oval 
firm . 
. ' The process is not 
finished." Meister said . " If it 
ltas to be removed, it will be 
removed ." 
Pollution Control , he said 
has been planning ways to 
identify and remove asbestos 
at the University for at least 
four years. 
Any future renovation or 
remodeling done to Universi ty 
FORUM, from Page 1--
Rubin read a statement 
which said Hubin is against 
the railroa d r e location 
projec t. He calls the " big 
ditch " project a was te of 
time a nd money . 
Hubin, who originally was 
a fan of bUilding the hote l 
convention center. says he 
now fee ls " luk e wa rm 
toward it ." 
Mayora; "andidate Mark 
P . Robinson, 27, said he 
thinks Ca r bondale " is a 
rea lly nice town filled with 
rea lly nice people . ,-
He said he plans to be 
around for people 24 hours a 
day if he's e lected . " If it 
doesn' t listen to you ii 's not 
good government." 
Hobinson said he is against 
the convention center and 
the r a ilroad r e location 
projects, ca lling the la tle r 
"another waste of time ." 
" Irs bad for business : it's 
bad for Car boda le," he sa id . 
Nei l Dillard, oity coun-
cilman running for mayor. 
considers Ca rbondale " the 
cultural center of JIIinois ." 
He s uppor ts the hotel 
conventer center. and said 
that if elected, he will work 
closely with council mem-
bers to get things done for 
Ca rbondale. 
Daniel DeFosse, 40, an 
SJU-C student in education, 
says he 's running for mayor 
beca use he thinks Ca r -
bondale needs s tronger 
leadership. 
He sa id the City Council 
lacks leaders hip because the 
ci ty ma nager doesn't ha ve to 
respond to voters. As mayor. 
DeFosse sa id he will be 
receptive to the ci tizens of 
Carbondale. 
Earl Czaykowski. a blind 
SJU-C s tudent who has lived 
in Ca rbondale for 10 years, 
urged quick implementation 
of mass tra ns it . more hiring 
of handicapped and minority 
people , a nd sa id that 
s tudents bring in mos t of the 
revenue for the city . He 
favors a ward-a ldermanic 
form of government. 
NOMINEE, from Page 1- -
iI t the end of the hearing, 
Gates said, " I believe the 
commit tee has been very 
fair. " He a dded he looked 
forward to "a very good 
rela tionship to Congress" if 
confirmed . 
Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., 
the committee chairman, said 
the two day s of open 
hearings-unusual for a CIA 
nominee-Hdemonstrates to 
the people of this country that 
wea rea government of laws." 
Boren said the " thorough" 
questioning was not spawned 
by "any hostility toward the 
nominee but because we have 
a responsibility to the Senate 
and the country to be thorough 
a nd careful in this process," 
structures will be monitored 
by Pollution Control to ensure 
the use of materials that do not 
contain asbes to::;. Meister said, 
He also said his department 
will try to obtain additiona l 
funding to conduct surveys on 
a reas not designated for 
remodeling. But it is difficult 
to get money from the 
University on an emergency 
basis wi thout hard evidence, 
Meister said . 
After Pollution Control 
s tudied the blue prints a nd 
construction contract for the 
library, which was built in 
1956, Meister said i t was 
decided the as bes l os-
containing insulation has been 
present since the structure's 
completion. He said the in-
sulation was used on the 
ceiling because it was an ef-
fective soundproofing agent. 
WSIU-TV, 
from Page 1--
" The picture quality of 
KSDK has been margina l 
because of atmospheric in-
terference and the dis tance the 
s ignal must travel to reach 
TCI tower sites," Bach said . 
The cable compa ny had 
planned in December to 
eliminate KSDK , which drew 
criticis ms from many sub· 
scribers . . 
Baseball fans will see fewer 
Cardinal baseball games as a 
result of the move . KBSI 
Channel 23 in Cape Gira rdeau 
wi ll air 30 Cardinal games, 
Bach said . 
KSDK was s lated to carry 44 
games this season . 
PHONE, 
from Page 3- -
But the cha rge " renects the 
cost of processing the address 
change," Green said . " This is 
an example of the cost causer 
being the cost payer ." 
"TIl E ALTEn:-':ATIVE is to 
say that the cost should be 
covered by a ll the cus tomers in 
their rate payment," he added. 
Mark Gordon , a com-
munications s pokesma n for 
the JIIinois State Senate, said 
the bill would be presented 
soon after the 85th Genera l 
Assembly reconvenes March 
3. 
The legisla tion, if passed, 
would a pply to a !l JIIinois 
phone systems excluding the 
metropolitan Chicago area . 
'T-------------~--------r - i 
: ~ IE GOLD MilE: : 
: limIt I per $1 OFF Free :: I pmo DelIvery I I 
: ~Medium or Large Pizzo · In·hou58 or De livery : I : 
I FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ II 
: ' ~k" ' wit h de livery of smoll or medium pizzo l ~ l 
I" -~.$ 2-32 oz Cok es with Lo rge pizzo I g ~ I 
L~~~~!~~2~_~~~~!!~~~!!~~!!!~~J 
--Iouthern Comfort" 
'20 off all Cotton Futon Mattresses 
Low prices on beautiful 
solid oak & maple sofa -
sleepers 
Discover the ultimate comfort of cotton 
Free 
Delivery 
Ilapp~ Ilf) U'- II-~ 
Rum & Coke $j)())5 
60C Draftl 
AFl'ERlVOOlV OJ SHOW 
I A()I~~ ~IT ~ 
~ ~t l', 1 
c.:2 Speed rolls Ii Iced Teas 
.. ?+tAl2t3Al2ITA 
~IT~ 
Pitchers $ 5.00 
Tonight 
The 
"ewsboys 
from Bellville 
9:30·1:30 
BILLIAIDS PAILOUR 
SPECIAL 
au. Dalr .. • l!rll: 
I ~ {~\-' Antique 
ll.\lP U W hiskey 
&Mix 
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Experts say humans losing 
war against 'monster bugs' 
CHICAGO , l ·PI '-Humans 
a rt' losing lh battle against 
In!-'('cts by uS ing more 
JX"St l ('id~ than ('omOlon sense. 
creating arm le~ of in\'inclbl£> 
"mons ter bugs " no product on 
the ma rk et can SlOp. experLC;: 
\\ arm'ti Wccinesda: 
Insect resis ta nce. gro\\'mg 
wil h each 11('\\ chemical 
challenge, th r e31ell:o. global 
agncullurr and tntcrnational 
health and COSb about 52 
billion annualh .. :wi Rrlan 
Croft. a pro(c:o-!'-or of ('n -
lomolog! 011 On'tUm Sial£' 
l'nl\'{'r:-II\ 
" \\'p ha'\'(~ del101h'1\ c"Tl':lI l'd 
a big p roblem for olir:-ei\ (':- . 
hesaJd 
H O B E HT ~ I E T< \ I. F . 
,1rofcs!"or of blOJog! and en· 
IOl1lnlog.\ ,tt the t'nl\l.·r:-'II.\ of 
1I1100lS 111 Champ:llgn-( ' rbana . 
sa id . " The :-.hort -S lghl(\(! and 
irr~pon:-:lbJ(' LISP of p(':-.II C:Hi~ 
I!' pr oduCing ' Iraln~ of 
l1lon~t r bugs. There a n: no\\ 
about :JO SJX'CIC!-. that Ilothlllg 
call kil l " 
Th~ Ul:,('{'t expcr Lo;; gathered 
Wed l1~dav at the American 
Assoc iation for the Ad -
vancement of SCient.:(' annual 
mccti ng at a s~ mpo!)IUI11 111-
tended to brin!! the pes tlc ldl' 
problem to the a tt e nt ion of 
Congress a nd ot her gO\'l~rn , 
menta l agencies 
The scientlsL;, suggest thc 
pre\'ai li ng 1I1~('cl control ef-
for t. which typlcall ~' 1I1 \ 'O" 'c:-
devclopln[! a new pes ticide and 
then sa tu ra ting thr Intended 
\'ic t im, r esults onl~ !II ma king 
an insect Immune to tha t 
pesticide. 
TlIIIE E OF the more 
significan t C; l ~{':-o 
-l\'ta J ar i~l ' ]::I d becn Hea r'" 
eJi mina fC'd from ma ny parL..; of 
me \~orld urlill till' World 
Heal h Orga 1lI/;iI Ion dt"("JdNf to 
cradJ('at~ II. ' It'leah ... . 110 Tht, 
WHO :,~'nt ;!1 ~ l',lr:-- ~tnrl 
almost S2 bill!::;:" be/nrC' gl\'1ng 
up In 19;6. ali the .. had to ,holl 
fur their effort \\ a~ a ract' of 
ma laria -carrYing mo~qU1t o~ 
\'i rtua'h ImmunC' to all ap' 
pllcable IIl!'C<..' tl (,lde:-. 
-Cotton bol"~ orm!'! 
""eren 'l a tll!;!: 1)l'obh.'m" until 
fa r mers decided 10 spra~ 
lhem "'lost of lhern Wt'n' 
fa l rl~' well f't_·gula ll·d hy thrlr 
natural predator~ and wht' 11 
we startcod thrO\\ IIlg pe!'!l1C'Jde!'! 
all m'er the placE", " (' klllC'd our 
fncnd:-. 'lrl-.:al f :-Oi:lld 
- Slnc(' 19:;11 _ 1. {. ch·:--truc.:tl\'C' 
Colorndo Dol;llfl t,l·~·t lc' hit ... 
been lrC'c1te<i ..... Ith J;i dlileren! 
1n!-('cll('lde:-o and nm\ ('nJ(J~~ a 
sort of hlanket Immunll.\ 
~I ET (" \t. F \\11 Croft 
t"ontend these cases need nm 
hal"~ happened 'lOd that 
prlldent ·· ln tegra ted pes t 
ma nagement" may pre\'ent 
fut ur e such occurrences 
" The maUl thmg is you don't 
wa nl 10 gl\'c an Jn~ecl too 
man " looks at the R£lrne 
pes t{cide," Cr oft !')£lId " What 
wc're suggesting IS lhat \'OU 
mix up ~'ou r bag 0 Int'k:.. ,,' 
Tht'!'!clcnl lst ... ;,clld thaI In the 
pa~t the Ills(,(:lI(,lde mdustn 
helped create the problem b\' 
PUShlll 1 for tht' l'onllllucd u~(. 
of <J Single product but that 
man~' ei r e twglnnlng to 
cooperate '.~ Ith mtegrat cd 
man~1 gcmcnl effort~ 
Entertainment Guide 
Alexander Co lc 's - .\Ji l l'll 
Thol11:1!O n.1 ShO\\ , TtlUrsda\' 
J ohn J (' rt' lIli a h , Fnda\' , \\'1':\'0 
He mote J)J Sh(m . WIt h Tomm\' 
Lee J ohns ton. Sa turdal" ~tit<h 
1'hn n1a s IlJ ShO\~ , S u nda~' 
Gatsb,"s- Th (' :'\ (' \\ :-, b o \ ... . 
Thu r sda\' Th(' \\' in" o \~ ... , 
Friday, ~aturday a nd Sunday 
SII.\ 
Saturda~', ~I ('O\'er 
'I ai ns lrec t Eas t-.-\Il f' r _ 
na li\ t· .\lu "I jt, :,\,ighl , presclhe-d 
b,· \\"1 DB a nd The :\e w 
":rontier , Thursday , 
P K , 'S - Briall (' rnr • . 
Thu rsday 1I .' ·d or . F r iday . 
\1 ega hu(·ks . Sa turday, 
Pinch Penny P ul>-:\1 (' rn ' 
Trio, jazz, Sunda y , -
ional Trips to MEXI C O ! 
F ull Pac kage -~011~ 
5280 a tte r 211 3 /8 7 
Cllndll On ly 
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Ways 
flip's 
L) Wedding Anniversary 
(Bring Marriage Certificate) 
2.) Finalized Divorce 
(Bring Divorce Decree) 
3.) If your name Is Fred, Frelda . Frede r ick , 
Frederica , Or Fredllna . 
4 .) If It's your blrthdoy (good 3 doys before -
3 days after. 
This Saturday: Night Train-with Wayne Higdon 
on fiddle /19 continuous years at Fred 's.) 
To Re~er .... e 0 table coil 5.! Q 8 2 1 
Shy Strangers 
New Music from Iowa City 
Jj'fJ1jt1m 1.05 
S;~g;~m:st 
Happy Hour 
3-8 
2 for 1 
2 Drafts 504 
1.05 
Happy Hour 
8-10 
2 Speedrails 904 
354 Drafts 
75¢ Speedra il s 
HOllin. 549-1 Zll 
URSDAY NIGHT 
AT 
GDucfMaroc 
~ _F~:~~~S~iOJ ~ - Free Spec ial M i\ e d Drinks 
Rpm-lam ... 
'--------
THE BEST SOUND SYSTEM & ~ 
BIGGEST D ANCE flOOR (6. _) 
H" , ~5~7~n~:,oto CVU~~!2C 
MENTAL PREPAREDNESS 
Self-defense is 70 ~:' psychologica l. 
Th is f i rst workshop deols w ith 
helping you 10 increase your 
menta l preparedness and w ill 
teach you to iden t ity p '::>ten t io lly 
dangerous si tuat ions , Par t icipants 
w ill pract ice the ir sk i lls in a 
varie ty of ro le -playing si tua tions . 
Tuesday . Feb ruary 24 
7.9pm 
SRC Multi .Puroose Room 
DEFENSIVE MOVEM~NTS 
In th is workshop you ...... il! hove 
a chance to practice some simple 
phys ica l moves thai may be used 
if you are aClually attacked , 
You w ill not become a 'Wolkin!=l 
lethal Weapon ." Whl'" you will 
learn is how to defend yourselt 
situations where physical 
confrontat ion is unavoidable. 
(Pleose wear loose and comfortable ~Iothing .) 
Wednesday . March .. 
7.9pm 
SRe Multi .Purpose Room 
Co·sponsored by Women', Services ond th. 
Off ice of Intromurol ·Recreotionol Spom, Co li 
453 ,3655 for more informotion, _. 
Briefs 
BHI EFS POLl (,Y - The 
dead linr for Ca mpus Briefs is 
noon t\\O days he( ore 
Il ubli ra t ion. The briefs Illu!'t bf' 
typewr iU cn a nd m ust include 
time. da te . p lace a nd sponsor 
of th (' en' nt and {hi' nam e and 
{el e phon r number of t he 
(}(' r son sub m itting the item. 
Il (' ms should be delin"rf'd or 
maile-d to the Oail~' Egyptian 
lu' wsroom , Comm unica tions 
Buildin g Room 12-17 . :\ br ief 
\\ill bf' published once and onl \' 
as space allows . . 
'IIJ)-A~IEHI C.\ Pea('e 
ProJcct will h~IYC a ralh' to 
pr\)te51St3r \\"ar~a t 1l ' 30~1 m 
Il)d a~' in the Student ('enter, 
north i.~ nd 
FLo\\EIII\( ; TII \l l1 T ltl -
\~ : Plant l(lre' tlf the Shawne<> 
Hil l, wIll he on dIsplay untli 
:,\la\' In the L' I1I\ Crsl\\' :,\lusC'um 
111 Faner . 
("O~lI'l"'I:-'( ; _\ FF.\ JHS will 
offer a Waterloo Scnpt Hasle 
workshop from 3 \0 .t p.rn 
thlw Conccrpt 
Hair Shop 
Perms 525·530 
Tina Johnston 
Fle tch Hart line 
Nails by Ker i 
457-8211 
300 E MaIO 
Itartana at 
$105.00 
Your complete TravelAssociates 
Sunbruk '87 package inc ludes: 
. ~VI",l'·'~H>C··",·,,·. OO'-' ... ~_ 
• s.., ... -~. AI:(C--...... ·-. .. _ -
::I ....... , ~ • ...,." ~K-··<r "CPP ' 
• s..-.'I ' .""'~ <C-':::"","' 
=¥~-• ..,...., .... :>', .... 
• 0!7O'\o1I" -.:OCouv.e·.ot.., 
;> ......... 0'..: E"'C:l'" .-.c .... ~ ,',; 
• ()r,00''3 I<C_'" _ .... "~" . c· ..... 
. • _u", 
• .... ·.CH~ ',,-,,, •• -« .... y... ..... . ~ 
JeIMI.t 
549-6139 
todav in the Communications 
9A . To regis ter. ca ll 453-1361. 
ext 260 
.\ \.1 _\1.1 1' ;\ \Il E Y WIll 
lectu re on Thermal Reactions 
of ('yclopropenone Kela Is at 4 
p.m today in ~eckers 21K 
nl l l' . ~I1\ G Wong will 
lecture on Anthracvcline 
Antitumor Antibiotics a t i :30 
tonight in \ eckcrs 21R_ Dinner 
for (,hiu · ~ling Wong WIll begin 
al fl tonight at Prime Time 
Hestilurant. For dinner 
reservations , call ('lIld,' at 45:J-
5i21 by noon today , , 
\O:-': .THAIJITIO:-': ,\ 1. Stud· 
ent lnion will have a hrown· 
bag lunch meetlllg frol11 11 :-15 
a m to 1 ' 1:; p.m today 111 the 
:Iuden! Center Corint h Hoom . 
Fin ancial aId for non -
traditionai s tudents Will lx> 
discussed 
I'AH KI:-':SO:-':'S Ell I T ,\ T1 . 
O\ AI. Program of Southern 
illi nOiS will meet at 7 tonight at 
:\larion ~l emoriid Hospital 
Dr. Ma rk r~ l apan will speak on 
" Living with Parkinson"s " in 
this month's ddco 
" \H n IE:-':- f"OIl America_ 
For lhe \l'orld" will be shown 
31 i tonight at Ihe Interfaith 
('enler, 91 :1 S_ Illinois . The film 
features prominent American 
women who offer a common 
sense redefinition of nationa l 
security 
~ I L \\\-:-';EE THAI1.S SIerra 
Club WIll merl at 7 -:10 IOntgh t 
at First fedcral ,~ a ,' jngs and 
Loan, :too W, )t ain, Ca r· 
bondale _ ;\orrcl Wallace. 
manager of the Crab Orchard 
Wildlife Hefuge _ will be gucsl 
speaker 
ST:-ln::":Ts 1'011 IPIHG will 
¥"()"\~t. & MORE 
607 S. Il linois Ave. 529-KOPY 
4(: COPIES 
0' )(l1 ,Whlle,Sell SerVice Copies 
HOURS: M-F Bam - mldmte. Sat 10 am· 6 pm , Sun 1 pm - 9 p m 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU MAKE YOUR COPIES 
710 Bookstore II II Gatsby s /I II Caru s 
All The 
BUSCH 
Beer and Bowling 
You Want 
- -~ Beer and 8 
iE~ Bowl Bash ~\ 
- Every Thursda 
$6.00 Per P e rson ~ 
10pm-la m (a \ 
€5'1pti~J1 Sp\Jrts CCJ1tcr ~ 
Behind Un iversi ty M o ll . Carbondale 529-3272 
Thursday Nite a t 
C~~,C~~S 
Southern Illinois' Hottest 
Ladies' Night 
Check out our Total "ew Look I 
FREE "CIlAMPAGO"AlfD 
ADMISSION FOR THE LADIES 
free popcorn 985.3755 
In the SI Bowl, Carterville 
co-hos l a lecl ure al 5:3U loda)" 
in Quigley I-I a ll Auditorium 
I-Iowa rd Lea rner will be the 
guest s pea k e r , F o r in -
formation , call549-i:187 , 
1.EWIS \\,AllE _ di rec lor of 
the t ' S , Burcau of :vlll1cs Twin 
('i li CO' Hesearoh ('enter. will 
discuss new initiath'es in 
mining research from 10 tn 11 
a .m . today in Tech D 108 
Til E SCI 100 1. of Socia l 
Wor k will co-s ponso r an 
" International Social Work 
Education and Practice" 
semi nar from 9 to 11 a .m , 
todav in Quigle;' Hall Lounge . 
See BRIEFS, Page 8 
VIDEO BOtlAtiZA CARD 
10 n'ntal ... rlu ~ I m.n It' rot"" I{ •• ,-,J al ,h .... 
\ 'ARSITY, SALeK !. \It I-{)X l or IU"" i " 
, :-';u n .... cd ,n n ' nt all 10 at o n ;:,', \ uu', " .:,'" it \\ IH' h,- \ ,-'ar ' , 
An OIUt),..,'PICIUreJ '.¥.~ 
two summers in a ro\'\' 
This is his summer to score. 
"~
,J I" 
Rudy's Big Challenge' 
Daily Egyptian, Febr;uary 19, 1987, Page7 
BRIEFS, from Page 7 
IlAHT e Ll' 1l wi ll meet at 7 
tonIght lO the Student Center 
Macklll3w Room . Beginners 
a rc welcome. For information. 
ca ll J lln Taylor a t 529·2079. 
~IAKE TODAY Count . a 
mutua l support group for 
people aHected by life· 
threatening illnesses. will 
meet at 7 : 30 tonight a t 
Memoria l Hospital of Ca r · 
bondale. Conference Room I 
a nd 2. For information. ca ll 
Jean Locmker at 549-()721. 
l\IiSSISSlppl Hoom 
E l'IIOPEA:-i STl' Il E:-iT 
Associa tion will meet at 7 
tonight in the Student Cente r 
Kaskas kia Room 
cn~I Pt:T1 :-iG AFFA IIIS wi ll 
offe r four IBM Token Ring 
L oca l Area Netwo rk 
workshops beginning a t 8 a .m " 
9 :45 a .m " 1 p .m" a nd 2 :45 p.m . 
today in Morris Li bra r y 
Auditorium . To regIs te r . ca ll 
453-4~G I . eXI.260. 
.\II CHOBIOLOGY STU OE· 
:\T Orga nization wi ll meet at 5 
tomght in Life Science II. 
H<>Jm 450. 
.\\·IATIO:-i ~IA:-iAGE~IE:-iT 
."ociety will meet a t 5 p .m . in 
the STC Building Advance 
Technical ~I udies Offi ce . 
. '\~IEHIl'A:-i ~1 i\ IIKETI:-i( ; 
Association will have mock 
interviews for AMA members . 
For informa tion. ca ll the AMA 
offi ce at 453·5254 be tween 10 
a .m . and 4 p .m . The re will be a 
gene ral meeting at i tonight in 
Lawson 231. 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
-.t)< . '.0 ' .·b"" A ,0 01· 
tiIINl\ 1I0(JSI~ 
r---COUO'ON----' 
I OINNER SPKIAI I 
I Broccoli Beef I I -"" roll .. aoup I 
I " oH I 1-!~:.!~_.:::o=_J 
701 Illinois Ave 549·5032 
Willowbrook 
Manufactured Hom. Inc. 
19H7·' 4hv52 
2 Bedroo m 
o n hern Bu ilt 
MobJle Ho mes 
Sl995 dellvvrlld 
529,2752 
r------------------------~--I LA ROMfrS PIZZA .. ,,>' 7"\ ! 
S 1 00 ff FREE Oelovery t\~ ~-l I 
Medium, Lorge with delivery of smoll \~ 1- ~.... I 
or X .Lar"e or medium p izza \ " I 
Plu:a 211 601 . Peps i 's . oJ I 
JOB)\; A. Logan College will 
co· host a free we ldi ng 
metallurgy seminar from 7 t09 
tonight in the main building. 
Room 214 . 
!;OCl ET Y OF Ph ysics G ROU PS & 
Stcdcnts will meet at 3 :30 • __ \_V..;;O;.;R..;;;.;K..;;S~H.;.O=p..;;S;""-I 
today in Neckers PhYSiCS ] n~ 1 ~
• 0 111 601 . PepsI \"';Li" / I 
llml' one per PlllO with large or X. large . f:. _ I 
Good for de l.ye ry p ,d . ·up or eo! ,,, I 
O P(NA r I/ AMf V[RYDA YfXCfPI SUNDA YS 529· 1344 1 5A :-iG·KIKIM . of SIU·E will 
spea k on "Ca rl Schmitt : A 
Benito Cereno c..( Interna tional 
Law"" a l 4 pm. today in 
Faner 1226 . For Information . 
ca ll 536-{;64 1 
Lounge. fourth floor. OU~ .  
Il E II CHOSS wim · A· ~-w.:;t· g 
Please va lidate coupon Wi th The f ollOWing in format ion : 
Namp' _ __ _ ________ ~~~ _______ _ J 
Cross" regis tration mee t 109 ~ W1:J. In 
will begin at 7 tonigh t lO the 
Ree Cc nl e r . Adv e nture 
Resource Center . One member 
from inte res ted s tudent groups 
s hould attend . F o r i n · 
for ma lion. ca ll J un \\'olfe a t 
~IG~1.·\ IJELTA Chl·Societ\· 
for ProfesSIOnal J ournalist ",iiI 
meet al :t p.m . Friday in the 
Co rnmullI ca li ons 1211 All 
jou r nalism major s a re 
welcome. 
STl'lJE:-iT ALU~I:-i l Council 
WIll have new member night at 
7 tonIght in the Student Center 
536·55:11 . 
( ·OIlA STUIE:-iT Counc il 
will meet at 5 :30 tonight in 
Rehn 108. 
LIVE FROM CHICAGO 
plus $' 
FRIENDS OF BETTY <? Cot,<",. 
th,s thursday, february 19 
at M~INSTREET EAST 
ALSO IT 'S: ~~~~.Q & New Fro ntier N ight 
ext week 
Closed Sun . Feb 22 & Wed. Feb 25 213 E. Mai n 
Cpen Tues . Feb. 24 Carbo nda le 
Looking for 8 
SUMMER JOB? 
Clarke Outdoor Spraying Company . Roselle . Illinois (NW 
Chicago suburb) is conducting summer employment inter· 
yiews . The seasonal posi tions are ayailoble starting in 
May and include the following: clerical / data entry . lab 
technicians. telemarketing . customer service . helicopter 
support. field inspectors. and day and night crew sprayers . 
Summer employees are d ispatched f rom Roselle office . 
must have good driying record , and be a t leost l8y.ars old , 
No preyious experience necessary , Salary ronge :$4.5O. 
$S.OO per hour. 
Contact the Univers ity Placement Cente r (.53·2391 ) to 
arrange for on interview on , .. 
Tuesday, March 3, 
lam-4:00pm, 
Woody Hall, 1-204 
CLARKE OUTDOOR SPRAYING CO_ INC. 
COMMUNITY MOSQUITO CONTROl PROGRAMS 
159 N GARDEN AVE . • PO BOX 7218b • ROSELLE: , IL M 172 
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THURS . FEB 19 
4·5.30pm 
1II1!l()t~ 1( 001nl. ~Iu ( " n lo" 
lE~~ 55 S1£JeMORE 
SUCCESS 
learn to decrease tension , 
incnKJSe school performance. 
improve concentration & avoKf 
unnecessary i llness . 
A 3 week group ,torting 
MON .. FEB . 23 
3·5PM 
LOVING & 
EMPOWERING 
YOURSELF 
What you think aDOut yout5e1t 
has. an Impact on your healtn 
Come find out w¥ to make 
It a po5ltlVe effect 
meeb ~  SotdrtJng 
WED , FEB. 25 
7·8:30PM 
To rCJ,!i s tCf fo r 
JUOU~ or individ-
ual coun'iclin2: 
... 536-4441 
. a\ All· You·Can-Eat $2 99 
St'ec.\ Salad Buffet .nd B,w.g.· 
A pedeci m eal thell Includes fr esh vege tables . fr esh 
frUtl. hot vegetables. t w o h o t SOllpS. beverag e and 
sundae bal SpeCially pllced aU day , e veryday Good 
thru 2 28 87 N o c o upon n ecessary 
r r70:;;S;::;;klc,:;;;; 5,;akl'Br:ie;'C,:;;;;e;'1 I Dinner 1 Dinner 1 Breas, Dinner 
I 2!?: .~!J.~~ 12 {o,' :~~9 1 S4 49 
I :~~.~,? ~ r ~ ',~ . ' 1 :'.: ". .' '. : 1 :'. " . I 
I -,y~ good 100 anI N"I~ good too ..... N"'~ good ' 00 ..... .II' -'C:_I"'9~I~"'_~ I "'N"IC_'''''9''~''' '-'M"t I .II1P."C:_'''''9~'~.-Iono..-~ I I PONDEROSA PQNDERQSA Po. DEROSA 
a-Valtdun"T 2 28 87" • ' Va liduntil2 28 87' I ' Validunt iT2 28 87:.J 
---....&-_--....&-_--
IE K-Mart Plaza· Carbondale _ Kids 5 and Under eat FREE from Selected Menu - '_P,., ~. (~) "'here's a family feeling at Ponderosa! 
- ~ Th~ ~merican Tap 
~~ .. ; :7.~- ·1-~:1 He y Hour 11 :30-8:00, fi\ :, Miller & Miller Lite 
Drafts .25¢ 
Lowenbrau Dark 
Drafts .35¢ 
Speedralls .toc 
Jack Daniels .t5C 
9 Sealrams 7 .95C ~ Cabin Stili 101 .95C 
.......... .... ..... ... .. .... .. .. .... ........ .... ........... ... .... ... .... .. ... ... ... 
~~Jvurcp~95(DOmestic 90(' r--v 01. . Bottles I 
ACROSS 
l .11,. 
... S,h.!", 
J ~"" 
:. I" 
~'rt'" . 
'. · s ,,' }. un, t~.Ic;, I' I 
• Ru~"( 
~ "' :1:" (Jut 
:- 5.1 ,'" elfin ... 
• e: '"'I;'1";)nO (lnc_ 
,'c. • ~ 0:; roa" ." 
'. nh"' h '", 
.~ 8.,,1 '·,ont<'>' '" 
:- Bun 
~ .. l.Ir· t .-" CI"~I' 
~o e 1,IOP', oJ 
..: (' ... ".I··."'S 
..:- ...... . 
..:. C 1 .'" 
..: ..: '" r 
.: S • .-:::~,,' • 
':c r" j' , 
.: 4 ~9a ... :: -'C .. 
~ "., 
- ~ .:: " ~ --
~. -,.-.- ' .. -
.. ,;, ~ '.. ~. 
. ,:r-. .. ,' ' •• 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 13. 
DOWN 
, L .... . ·SI tlC"" 
• '~ Ol COlmanl 
• 5;>1 lilt> • .lIt.> I, ... , 
..: :' IIIITldl'I' 
.; qt>Q.j !'lome 
,- ~I""nl.ea ~;H 
~ ............. s 
l!E"'(>'la,nol',s, 
Q ~a'" . ::<> 
'·;.lI'lt' 
n' •••• d 
· •••• ..., , • . , 0" 
'::, .. 
30 At-Qt-',l,' ,s,I .... hl 
italian", 
31 Wa~ 'f'".'F'llh>(I 
~2 ~r.OO' 
)J ~ fll0na hi' 
3.: lOucl-t'C d O"' 11 
JS Laaoil'os 
36 V,nt>Q3r con 
,;uner 
3E' Bal" ec l ooa<" 
.! 1 B!;!iI ~ 
.: ~ Sr"'Il:,i>S 
.!<, ~m.ll. (.' all 
: 0 Rn~, ('\;>1 
lo.l~ 1 
': 8 In,1 al-, -0 
49 ~o~ t Serol' 1 
•• IOt" 
~O S rr.> ,,,t,,·C 
". 6 .•• : ,'CUt '('0 
':' ' , ' uIHuC!1> 
T\p.l' · 
S!I Gr . .. 1 0-'1 
~Q C t • .I' 
,. 
Teri yaki. Yakitori o r Broi led 
Chicken w-rice or fries 
$2.79 
---B~R SP E CI Al. ---
BUSCH 
Drafts .50 Pitche rs 52.75 
H Ineken 51 .25 
Tanq"eray 51 .00 
rRLt HO RSDOI L\R!SfRO " 'Ol1 
Black Affairs Council 
Presents 
A Black History 10nth Forum 
An 
Evening with 
Dick Gregory 
DATE: ,eloruary 19. 1917 
TIME: 7:DOP 
PLACE: St ..... nt Center 
Iollr_A&1 
Internationa! 
Festival ' 87 
rehearsals set 
The Internationa l FcSII\'a I 
'87 rehearsals a re scheduled 10 
bcg in Friday. 
The fa shion show rehea rsals 
a rc from 41 06 p.m. Friday a nd 
2 10 4 p.m . Sal urday in Ule 
Siudeni Cenler Ballrooms . 
ultural show rehearsals a re 
from 5 :30 to 10 p.rn Frida~' 
a nd from 9 a .m . 10 I p.m. 
Sa turday in the Siudeni Cent er 
Ba llrooms . 
The grand final e rehea rsa ls 
will begi n al 8 p.m . ThursddY 
in the Roc Cenler. 5:30 p.m . 
Friday a nd 9 a .m . Sa lurday in 
the Student Center Ballrooms . 
All ind ividuals pa rticipa ting 
s hould attend rehearsa ls on 
time. Exhibition partici pa nts 
s hould be a t thei r si tes one 
hour before the s ta r t of 
exhibition each dav . 
For informa tion', ca ll Fabian 
De flo'ta r ioa t 453·5ii4 
Sierra Club sets 
meeting, outing 
The Sierra Club will meet at 
7:30 tonight a t the Carbondale 
Fi rst Federal Sayings and 
Loan . The ma nager of Crab 
Orchard Wildlife Refuge will 
discuss the threa t to wildlife if 
the city of Ma r ion is a llowed to 
dra\\' - wa ter f r om Devi ls 
Kitchen La ke. 
The club is planning a tr ip to 
Ba ld Knob Cros Sunda \·. 
Participants should meet at 
9 :30 a .m . in the pa rk ing lot of 
the Firs t Nat ional Bank . 
Carbondale . 
For informalion. call 893· 
4663. 
S-<", t il l \ 32.99 
( h, i ~ [ \'fori ( .. hp~n S.,: - 'II S29.'JQ 
lS~ ~~:on\ ,o.t f> i ..! .' tr. . So n .9Cj 
Shoes 'n' Stuff 
A ero .... from Old Tro in Depot 
Visa 529·3097 Me 
FlrtfiL WEEK 
Of 
Grund Oponing 
Sulo 
a l G.lumoroul Lifo 
per m s 5 .h' ·~ .2; 
( rc~ulitrl y S 3 0· ~ ,; ) 
$ 3.95 ea . 
~ 
I SCRUBt 
5£1'() Cf£CK ffi I'D£ Y ffiDER TO : 
Namo? ____________ 1 sm __ sm __ 
00 __ 00 __ 
AdcY<'Ss 19 ___ lg __ 
City x l ___ xl __ 
$3.95 ~ach= __ 
Stat~' _____ 2t>-___ SI1Wng = ~ 
Extr a 5 & HO= __ 
Tolal 
-- - L"lll; l'( 1:-';- - - - T -- - - CLlGPO:-';- ---
' . loJ"nu l l~ j I \.IoJ .... III ).f'..iI ; .. 11'.1'-...... 
Lu nl.' h f,' r 2 Sl~c..· \.' ial I I.lIlh.- h I \l r 2 Spc..·l"ial 
11 ·4 I),., ). !!' "' ~t'> I 11 ·.tI}.lI h 50 S 'I,.. 
Z .99 p c.: r person : 2 .99 per pc: r s('n 
Beei and Brocco li I Sweet And Sour Pork 
f ............ ' " . .. " "" ""fI"'r '" I .... , .. ,'" .. " .... .. "h .... ""' .. ... 
t. h .. ~ . .. ~'C ro n.r<" 1'0" ' . . ... ' I \ I ... . . ..... · f .. . " . ,..- , ro-, .. .., 
Lo , •• d," .... ,"" ... '."" . ..... r d I 1 ... C1".I"..,... ,... .. ,,, .... . I .... . 01 
_!~~;ff:~.~: ~: _l_j~~~"~:;:~~~:_ 
----------CO U PON -------- --, 
\".hd .. n"I}~ ; I 
1 OIl Off Any Lunc h/Dinne r Entree : 
1 Coupo n PI..' f Person " .. rh • • "I .. " , I 
_ . _. _ , .. .... . d· ....... "'· 1 
_(~x~l:d~n~~:c~~u~~~~~~~:.~~.~~:._J 
0----- . --- coupo - ---------, 
I \.hd unull.&.fl; I Per I)('no n I 
"ii;; ~ Off Fuji Vol cano or I ,~ ~ y 1.00 Blue Typhoon : 
r4t~ ES: :U5d~:::;~~ 
Applic.abl(' 10 Q lh('r A;KOUnu.: 
2 l-bpp)' Houn I}aih : l·bl'~i . 9PM·C hn (' 
lad in Nicht Thu rwla,·A II Day 
FREi-ifRTHDAyrfliiifK---
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YOUR LATEST CLINIQUE BONUS INCLUDES 
SIX CLINIQUE FA VORITES! 
NO WONDER IT'S CALLED "LUCKY PACKET" 
At no extra charae 
'.J 
with any Clinique Purchase 
of S10.00 or more. 
CLINIQUE 
If you were to haycjust onc ncw 
thing, wouldn't it bc a ncw mouth 
makcup, o r a way to blush likc 
skin, or thc quickest way to makc 
hair behavc? Comc in. choose 
anything Ciittiquc for 810.00 or 
more and h ere ' s what you get in 
thc bargain: 
Hair S haper 
Zcro Basc Extra-Help ;\lakeup 
Pcrfcet \VarmtJl Lip Pencil 
Rhubarb Poppy Different Lipstick 
Dramatically Different ;\10is turizing Lotion 
Widc-Tooth Comb 
For a fast, free skin analysis, comc and 
meet thc CLINIQUE COMPUTER. 
Clinique is a total systcm of skin carc. 
And the "ery heart of the system is thc 
Clinique Computer . Progr:!!IlDled b y a 
group of leading dermatologists, it asks 
eight essential questions and analyzes 
the answers to determinc skin typc and the 
proper Clinique products and procedures. 
Then a sequence of three minutes in the 
morning and another three minutes at 
night resu1ts in b etter looking skin. 
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I 11 .@ J ~ (J 
I I haor g NW [uN shaper ~ ~ ..... '<41 I' "".J. 
on~ bon u s to u cu s t o mer 
ALL CLlXIQUE PRODUCTS ARE 
ALLERGY TESTED AXD 100% FRAGRANCE FREE 
#, 
I 
ClINIQUE 
caropua 
~ECHT'S 
University Mall Carbondale 
Directory 
A uto 
Por ts & Se r vi ce s 
Mo.orry~les 
Home, 
Mob il e HomlU 
Miscellaneou s 
Electronics 
Pets & SUpf:"' ies 
Bicycles 
Camera s 
Sporting Goods 
Recreat i o na l 
Vehicles 
Furniture 
'-'us iea l 
For Rent 
Aportme nh 
Houses 
Mobil e ... l e s 
Rooms 
Roommat es 
Duplexes 
Wonted to Rent 
Bus ino n Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
H o lp Wonte d 
Employment 
Wan •• d 
Servlce.Ottered 
Wanted 
lost 
Found 
Entert a inment 
A .... nouncements 
Auctions & So les 
Antiques 
Bus inen 
Opport u n i t i e s 
Fr ee 
Ri d e s N e e ded 
Ri d e n N eed e d 
Re a l Estat e 
Cl oss i f ied 
In form ot ion 
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(o'-p:e'e"'o'.,,.ono' to 'nu" \ 'Or' 
01 '"0 '''e oo",p"'e'" No .... 'c; . "c 
(> ~ "'g' Ce ;]9' 5';19 ' 
,;<) 5: ' J .o:.A " 01 
Pf.4Vf\" /V.·" MA e l Hf'Od ... 4 !1 
cob· no. S '5060 S4o; 100J 
1 -5 ! l ~ 191,A"Q9 
PA M'P[l CL ASSIC GUIT Al' r.~ .. • 
(ond ' ·on ~1'O~o"gb;o 1 . Jl" 
"''' 'J 10 81 . · 50 .... "105 
PfVC, STUOIO PRO ' 0 om"I,1 &' 
£. collo", CO"d, ' 0 11 Con'OC' Do" 
~ ~ a 510 .. A ~ee' So-pc: ,,' 
1 198 7 410""" ,,100 
FOR RINT 
C Aportmenh J 
· ]$OI( dvo l l~ ... IO_ .. 
$1395 
DATACOMM SYSTEMS 
181 9 W 5ycamo f t> 
Carbondoll .. 
__ 529-2:::.56::.:3'--_-' 
HOUSES 
1 117111. W. I .... ' ,S~.,. . _ .. ~'. 
... • S··- - .. 
,. .. 1..-
2 11 " . W.I"." Sha· ... ]1'-""" 
.. ..,,_., . .... ·~_ .. .. 1 .... . 
Call 529-3513 
Homcz Rentals 
flpts: 1 & 2 Bdrm 
tiOUSIlS: 2.3 & 4 
Bdrm 
Call: 529·1082 
APARTME N TS 
SI "pp l o\ ~d fo r 
wphornor~' . nd up 
NOW RE li NG FOR 
SUMMER & FAll87~8 
1 1 ' 1 1\11,"~ '11 '( "n! ••• ~,1 t. lhn 
'11111 It·\{,1 .lpt ~ 
" It il ,~\ ,m mm .: l)(l,ll 
\11 (und'llonln.: 
\\.1 11 to \\.tll ,.IIIIf't 
lull\ f wnl .h.·d 
( .~hl . · '\ " """ f' 
\.\d ,nlf' nf'nf ,· • ..,"'te.· 
Outdool galt gl ililt 
AND YET 
VERY ClOSl TO CAMPUS 
1 01 InlornMttOn _tonth 
The Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
SHO W APARTM ENTS 
Mon . Wed . Fn 
' ·5pm 
Sat . " ·2 pm 
FOP II I NT MUIIPH.,SSO IlO 1 f)d~'" 
hov se S' ove O"d 'elr' ie'c'O' '",' " 
to,pe'ad 'n,ouihOll' ""o,ne' ary. · 
1'100 .. ... " No tw', U 7S p e' "'0 ,, 1\,11 
(i#1)O' " /187 J801 
1156 1 " J OSd r04 
N Cf ROOMS A j 9 000 ro'''\ U,,',', ., 
.n~'''C f! d S' O 1811 
J1b8 1 41198d II 0 
Raammat.- .--j 
• GUYS NUO 
.. ..,e •. co ... ' I IcDO". \ ' · 
1· ....... 0.·0 .. 0' 'fP~ "'o,'~ " \ ' .. 
"r I • I " e ' ~10:. J~' J 
"OO~M ... l{ f{"· ... tE "JW '9 .p' • 
.,.c. 1 bd.", "0..... 0 ''' .... 17\ ' .. ' 
te"red yOl d pc' rt-. g"d PO I 0 r ,"", 
1.0'.( , .I! 8 sst ~O pe' ...... 
549818:01'5,,0 . 03, 
11t181 ' 5118 .. 
'"'OUu ........ r£ W"'N Tl(.. ~O" "' r " 
~, nov" , .,. ... f! ' u .. ... , '" \ .' 
~O""P IIl S 1'0 Of" .... c "u, ,,' S1, 
U O '"'0 N o leole (0 ~ 5 ' lib' 
oolo.e Bom o. 0'· .. • 1 lOp'" 
1 911 ~8 'ase '" 
Il00MM .... t£ fOP NO W or 1U .... ,.."· 
t .. "" 1hed CO'Pf!,fn1 ... 1" NO" ,...~ 
~olo' TV ''' u' ' De ., .. g' ond "&'1' 
t,IIel Jpm CO,I 4 ~: b?:8 
1 1S81 H bSo , 
:)Nr (;IPI fI,I!l ~5 1 -;"I!' " " "P ' 
\If!'Y 'I,. "OUle JO' Codo'Y ..... 
\ '50 -0 eo:;!''- Oeo'":1~ ~10 J5' ,. 
t Sl ' JJ4 
] 15!7 . ,1S" r 
:)N( '[ M.c...i tOP '1;'" "'r. ,.co"" 
"0 e' S -SO P ... • .. ~ p • o~ .. "0:. 
I " e l . 51 5"4~ ::I' ~ . o 1 1) c / .... 
, ... S·ot .. 
1 1 ~ B' 48 ' OSe u~ 
SU8t l .... SU W .... nf:J j "'0" ,100, S IOC 
"'0 " 'U I u', Se<"'ud .. o oroo 0 ... • 
tJarm b' gyor;;/ ' 5J SIOl! 
1 1S a~ " 7]8S" 
SUGARTREE APARTME NTS 
1 195 Eas t W alnut Street 
Ca rbonda le. Il linOIS 62901 
(6181529-4511 
COUNTRY ClUB C1RCli APARTMENTS 
1181 East W alnu t Stre 
Ca rbondale. l l il nol 62901 
(618)529-4611 
WALNUT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
250 South Lewis Lane 
Carbondale, ill inOIS 62901 
(6181529·4566 
STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEIN G OFFERED. 
NOW LEASING one bedroom . two hedroom 
three bed room and ei i lc lenC\ apartments 
FurnI shed apa rtments al 0 a\ atlable Con-
venIent locat Ion Clo<e to Unlversl \ and 
n lve r Ity M all. 
"Residents Referral " 
$100.00011 o ne m o nths re n t. 
Ca ll anv loca ti o n fo r mforrnoll o n 
We are no" sbo\>\ JO g for 
Summer a nd Fall 
OFFICE HOURS ARE: 
Mo ndav through Fnda v 8 30 am thrOl. '!th:; 10 p m 
Saturda y and Sunday 10 00 a m through J 00 P m 
U})lIt" 
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~ ]9 1&9& 
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1· ]0 !1 ' ) 9 ICIOI 1 ]J·81 ' 81 ICI0 ] M /nn Ko lo MOlo" r.po".d 
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lAST (HANCr FOil Sp"ng B'eo" S7 ' 
So ... ,h Padre II lond Oor'ono S.och 
:~~~'"t~~'et1:,~n9'MU~;::; ~,~:~~ 
POri A'ono,o , Go/ve"on II Iond a nd 
Fat! WoIIon Beoch Call 5unc"0,e 
Toun Cen"ol Sp''''9 B' eo" fall Free 
HOI U"e rodor 10' 101.1 ,.."nu'e III 
10,,..,0Iron ol">d r.,.nOllO", I 800 
11 1·59 /1 1 
J9·87 
110!7 . /I ' BIIO I 
SUBtEAS £ £X1RA N IC£ ] J bdrm 
... "Iu,n .... ·d hoor.up 511) "'0 
oppl,onc. ne .... c:Jtpel S:195&]9 
]]081 . 534S1I01 
MURPHYSBORO tlh o"d Norl" B" 
] bd'm Co,,,.. Ih,oughoul Ap 
pl ,once, 111) 1 Hurrr ' 5'9 J8)0 
1 ] ' · 81 ' )858" 0~ 
COALE 3 BORM Unfu,n NOrlt 
Spr"'9.' .5 ' 9 " 6 7 
Carbondale 1'101 e . I.ndlPd deodlon. 'h,ough lum",., and loll "'1.1" be 00 YOU ORlAM 01 a 90,den I.om 
lor oppllcorlon, la, 'e,m 100 e/19,bl. la, /.,d.'o l w o,'" " ... dr and .... hlch 'a 1'10"'.'" ~·file'ob le l n.,b, I I 
::~~f.~:~,onl, :';'~~~.'or~ I;~;~.: ~:~:n;!K~~::~~e~'S~:;d~' ~;:~,r:: :~e:~orw~~' pr~:c:o;:;: ;:":·v.~; M.i:':'e'i':t;!$1 i "&M 
~~p:~~!~~:~~7 ":w;~~I:~, !!:~~c i~~~ Ho" I · '}O ' 53 5138 " 08(106 ~:::;;eb~~ 5~~!'s . f;on no .... leove 
3·68 1 "13B'''' 
MObll.Hom~ 
So ... , h 0' SIU ,,",odr H e n,e ,u,'obl, 
fa, ] ' • at I. .... .de' p.1I ono 
gorde n, OK We par up '0 S.()(j 
mov,nge . pen,e ' )1 &1&7 
] ]J·87 ,,91BII0; 
:Ina ,,4iij_ 
GOVUNMfNT JOBS S I& 0' 0 
S.5 9 130 per 1'.0' No .... H,rong Call 
!O) &8 1 6000 l . , R 9~1 for c ... " e", 
fed~'ol"" 
5 I 81 3111C I45 
WA IJR£S!'S FUtt ""NO Po.,I.m. 
"' ... " be I! t"tOfi o f age or older 
Applr ,n p!l'no, 100m /lpm GOI,br' 
/l08S m",o .. Avtl 
b,och.mICo I lob 'ech"lque, ana Il£SCARCHU " O£PT of FO.e"'r To: 1 ]0 .81 . 566£ 10/ 
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call ~ '9· 313' ./I.no., Un, .. e", '~ 01 Carbonda le It 
115!1 4595C IO' b1901 by Mo" h 15 198 1 Ph (b 18 
WA ITRESS WANT£O PARl f lm . ' 53 jJ., SIU C ' s on eo ... ol op 
opp /y ,n peno" Mo"dor Ihru F"dor I DOtlun" r A/f" ""OI,v. OCl ,on em 
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t.HO 
MINI WAREHOUSE S PA C£ j 
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' . 19·87 ' 311J100 
AOUt JS ONl I' MAGAZINES V,deo 
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]]S ·Bl 
ATTN AU PARTY An' mol, Sp"nfil 
Br f"oJ< " coming o"d '0 " Ine 
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0 I S'9· .5981 
3· J ·81 ' !03J108 
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3]!7 ' &9' (/01 
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Fo, .nfo W" 'e Sum ""I"' WO, ~ PO " 3' 
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' 3 ' 8 (101 3 :10!7 ~3b£ II 'i 
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~UGl REWARD tOST dog Seogl. 
le."e, "' .. 10" on .h. 51h 01 
'ebr ... or~ :1 S Bl (011 )]91 11] 
11981 ' ,98G rOD 
Rl WAR O lOST O RANGf pho .o 
a t: ... m G rltOI heape, lOll ,n 
(omm .'OI " ,ng 101 II fou ... d call . 5J 
.508! 
] ]0·81 
I Ii 
.H89 ofl.r 5prn 
GOVERNMfN1 HO Mrs FROM S I rU 
repol' Oel 'o ... e'" ' 0 . p'OpeNy 
R.oon.",olll Call I 80~ &81· &00Ci 
£. 1 GH950' for , ... "e'" repa J" . 
• J8& 191&0 1]1 
• BORM CEN I RA t A" Clly wore ' 
,..,ode r tllled form nou,. o n 
G'eetlr ,dge Rd IOU' '"' of SIU 'o,m" 
On one cure ~en,c 101 ..." ,1'1 Iru, ' ana 
orbo, Ifee' More lond ovo.loa l. 
mm.d,ole occupon( r S, Q)OO ' 57 
61 61 110·87 
2 Bdrm Townhouses 
Brand New 
BLACK lAB WITH Cho"er Call ' 57 / 
1·13·87 . n . H IO ] L:::==:::::~~!ill 
c:'~~~~~:I~HT .?-<=><=><=>-=-="-","-",,,,,,, 
830 E. College 300 W. Mill 
$450-$500 mo_ 
Includes appliances , dishwasher 
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Availahle No.., 
Bening Property Management 
205 E. Main 457-2134 
Free Preg n a nc)' le,hng 
(onf,den l,ol o u,~ta"ce 
'4 • . 27 •• 
M T W FI O-$(:," 
&~~ 
.. , 0 ) 
~",;>, ~ 
Contact Michelle 
536.3311, .... <13 
1259 Communicationl Bld.t;. 
_ __ . _________ ~ ___ _____ ___ _ L __ __ _ __________________ --
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B<l>A 
Congratulation. 
to the newly 
lDltlated 
FOUDdiag Fathen: 
Bretta BorolDskl 
Bob lCuprf.s 
StanZqJac 
Doug Boone 
Alike Johnson 
Good Luck 
to 
future 
lDltlateal 
ITB 
"Dare To Be 
D([ferent" 
~
Kathy 
Happy 21 st 
Blrthdayl 
Lave. 
Tracy. G4Iorg4l. 
"Ike. "Ick 
lub4l. "oon. 
andOz 
~?o" A~:!~ ~:'~:;ZO~'/I:o:;:::J: 
cree ~ e le e and WOlel ova,) 
S' 1OOO d 7 U5] 
'1587 ' 3730/0' 
tLL ' I:Jl.'4. 
.L·oo 4. tn!J fo ~ watd to 
0'-1 ' I~t'-lt£ . 
.J... 'o~£ . § a .... '! 
Special 
Thanks 
to 
SOHNS 
HIS PLACE 
BROOKS 
UPS·N·DOWNS 
For the use 
of your 
spring 
merchandise. 
Thanks again, 
Karen 
John 
Sonya 
THANKS ~ 
d?"JI 
f..!p", ,,b/ 
'../ 011 .rl . 
Y nn , If. 
dJ.r(( 
.Cf'I"t<#' 
"Iu/', 
. f(t~",II, 
.7f,t#~ 
.-ff;" i 
·Xi", 
For your 
time and 
effort to 
make our 
fashion show 
a success. 
!l?~, 
;XQ'ten, $01"" 
0#,,:1 9b"y" 
To the men 
of 
~x 
Congratulations 
upon your 
colonization 
h c re at 
Southern 
Illinois 
University 
Good Luck 
in thc 
Future! 
From the men 
of 
Senate panel votes to end 
all American aid to Contras 
WASHI:\GTOi\ I liPI I-The 
Se na 1(' Foreign Rela t ions 
CommIttee voted 11-9 Wed-
nesday 10 cuI off a ll Amer ica n 
aid 10 Ihe guerr illa armv 
fig hl ing 10 overl hrow Ihe 
1\ lar xi s t -le d i\icaraguan 
go\'crnment- an effort that 
('vcn supporte rs aid will 
ultimatelv fail. 
The aClion . appro"ed on 
largely party lines. was the 
opening round of anolher biller 
congressiona l debale on 
President Reagan 's policy of 
supporl ing Ihe :\ica raguan 
"fre<'dom fighlers ." 
Opponents sa id Ihal wh ile 
Congress mighl ha"e Ihe "olCS 
to pass the measure, Reaga n 
would \'cto it and there a re not 
the \'otes to override a \'elo. 
The measure wou ld block 
deli "ef\' 10 Ihe Conl ras of Ihe 
rema in'jng 540 m illion of SI00 
mil lion in m ilita r v a nd other 
assistance na rrO\.I,,'ly a pproved 
in 1986. 
Reagan has a lso asked for 
S105 million in new military 
assisla nce for Ihe es timaled 
15.000-li.OOO rebels a nd il is 
u nce r tai n he ca n win 
congressiona l a pproval for it. 
The furor over secret 
American a r ms sa les to Iran 
and the repor ted divers ion of 
excess profits to the Contras in 
dolation of a congress iona l 
ban has serious ly damaged 
admi nistra tion hopes of 
winning congressional a p-
proval of fUlure aid . 
Heaga n says the Contras a re 
flghling to force !\ica ragua to 
enact democra t ic reforms a nd 
OUSI Iheir Soviel a nd Cuba n 
advisers . Crit ics say the 
Contras a re ineffective a nd 
will ultima tely pull U.S. troops 
in lo Ihe fi ghtin g- a s tep 
Reaga n says he opposes. 
The bill by Sen. Chris topher 
Dodd. D-Conn " ba ns a ny U.S. 
government assistance for the 
guerrilla force which was 
recr uiled in 1981 by the CIA. 
Sen. Na ncy Kassebaum. R· 
Ka n" asked the commillee to 
wait un ti l Reagan sends a 
reporl to Congress. expecled 
within a week. on effor ts by the 
Contras to improve their civil 
rights policies and broaden 
thei r polilica l base. The reporl 
is required as a condit ion of 
releasing Ihe fi na l S40 mill ion_ 
Nicaraguan visitors blast U.S. agencies 
\\,A HIi\GTOi\ ICPI I-Do· 
zens of America n ci tizen and 
groups cr itica l of President 
Heagan 's pol icy on Cenlra l 
America S3 \ ' the\' ha\'c been 
ha ra ssed tn- the In terna l 
He" enue Ser'·ice. FBI or the 
Customs Sen 'ice following 
visits to 1\'icaragu3 . 
Twenly peopl.· who had 
tra \'eled to ~i ca ragua as 
tourists. on cultura l \'isits or 
for temporary work in the last 
few vears said in in terviews 
that . ~ flpr rplurning to the 
Un ited Sla tes . thev were 
subjecled to lax a udils or 
in lrusl\'c sea rches bv Customs 
Service officia ls . . 
Two of these Iravelers lold 
Cni ted Press Internat ional 
they were "strip-sea rched," 
whi le olhers said the, ' had 
materia ls seized or became 
subje<:ts of F BI fi les . 
Spokesmen for the IHS. FBI 
a nd Cus toms Sen'ice denied 
Ihe agencies have harassed 
visitors to Nicaragua . 
One fo rmer :\ ica rag ua n 
-~L;~ SALE ~ 
'd .. ;~'i~!i:)f . .~: 'or 
\ 50¢ off 1 
ALL GYROS 
t 
r e bel orricia I . Edga r 
Cha morro. a lleged tha i the 
IRS has ha rassed him in 
relaliation for his 198~ decision 
10 break with the rebel 
m ovement and pub lic ly 
cr iticize a dminis tration ac-
lions in Ni:::3ragu~ 
Four organiza tions cr itica l 
of the admi nistra tion's policy 
in Nicaragua said they a lso 
have been audiled by the IRS. 
which decides whether they 
qua lify for non-profit tax 
sta lus. group orricia ls sa id . 
Puzzle answers 
111 N . Washington 
Nex t to Tres Hombres 
529·3808 
ELECT 
MADLENER 
iUES .. FEB. 24th 
CITY COUNCIL 
First on 
The Ballot 
P.~"{Jtt7ron"\~_ (~i!..w.,.",r . I ... · 
( •• , odl ' '''dl ....... Tt ... ,u'''' \" ... I,U·· .. " 
Amateur Comedy Night 
- ---Sign up by 10:00pm---
$50.00 1st Prize 
PLUS .. . 
Beck's Beer Night 
Beck's Lt . & Dk. 
$1.00 
' "f< . 
Grolsch 
$1.00 -:- ' ~ '''' 
.r:'-
. -. , .\ 
'--$ ~.z.: 
. , 
.. ,-.' . ,1 
Through 2·20-87 I 
Not Va l id on I 
UNIVERSITY 
Delivery o rder~ I 
(l~~~<~ 111 
L-.J, 5 16 S . Illinois Ave . C ilrbonda le ~ 
~~ 
"EW U"IO" BAY 
Walking Shorts $ 1 5 
. asst. plaid & white 
. p leated , cuffed 
. sugg. retail u p to $35 
Asst Tops 
. womens & mens 
. knits, woven , 100 % cotton 
. sugg. retai l up to $49 
Reunion Pants 
• cotton & linen 
. p leated styles 
. sugg. retail up to $72 
$25 
BOOKSTORE 
IS HAVING 
A 
RECORD 
[pREfERRE~ II ~!2~1~ OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Bronc Name off -price cloth ing for men & women 
61 I A. South Illinois Ave _ Hours : M-S 10-6 
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II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. I: 
II " 99~ DE!! 
" II ~I (l ,m," ) I! 
r: !t!!: ,l 
i I I hu, o ffer no' y.)lld WIth on)' II 
II o lher d"tcoun' o r coupon II 
II Sale" 10lll chorged ..... he re I' 
II oppJ.coble O ller good 01 I 
II ' ' partlclpallng Row Retolouro nl" 1'1 hp 2·29-87 on ly I 
: L ___ ~~<L"!..~~RBONDAL!._~.:-,!!!!,'!.?~_ J 
'-____________ COUPON -------__ ':::.:.1 
ATTN: ALL TRUE PARTY ANIMALS 
ROCK WITH US TO DAYTONA " 
THE SPRING BREAK. HOME OF M.T.V. 
MIAMI & BAHAMAS AVAILABLE 
D.:) '\" ·T T.·\K E .-\ CHr\XCE. DOYT T Ar I~ -\ P RISO:" 
TR .. \\·EL WITH l'S A~O K:,\O\\' W/-I.-\T "" 0 WHERE \0l R 1I0 TEL IS 
TA KE THE CHO ICE - NOT THE CHANCE! 
99.95 
Kannard Johnson (33) stands in Tim Richardson ' s way during the game Wednesday. 
Hoopster, 17, dies at game 
. HAL TlMORE ( UP I )-A (he hearl's len ven(ric le . 
hIgh school baske(ba ll plaxer ··We do see blacks ha\'ing 
dropped dead al halfllmc lhe disease al a younger OlgC 
dunng a ga m e and medical than whiles. bur (or a \'oulll 10 
ofricials s .. ud Wednesday he die a l Ihls ~Ige" o( hyper· 
died of hea rt proble ms ten~I\'<,,· relaled I>roblems " is 
associated \\'llh hIgh blood \'cry unusual. " S<1ll1ldcn. sa id 
pressure .\usb\·. who IS I)!acl.: . had 
Jon .-\u~by . I i' . a t)·2. HtU- play (-><f three ~ ea rs uf \' a r:-It~ 
pound scm or for Ando,""r Ifl gh baske(ball a nti (IM)(ball The 
~chool in suburba n Balt imore. you th 's ('oache-:- In bot h :-por b 
scored 15 POints before In- s.u d '-\ush\' had alv.an. pas:-('<i 
crmisslOn aga mst Brooklyn prl" s ea ~o n p.~~ :-Ic a I 
Pa rk Tu 'da~ night before examinatIOns "Ilh flYing 
{'ollaps lng III the locker room colors 
shortly after 8 p.m . " ,Jon was an all,Amcrican 
He was lak n to South type of kid ." s~lld Ando\'cr 
Ba ltimore eneral HospItal. foo(ball coach .Jon Appell ·· lIe 
where he was pronounced dead was one of the kids cveryone at 
, bout 9 :30 p.m . schoollooked up to '-· 
The sta t e m edica l 
cx~rniner's office said Wed-
oesday the death was caused 
by " hypert ensi ve car -
diovascular disease." 
Dr. Elija h Sa unders . head of 
the hypertension division at 
the l:ni ,·ersi (y of Maryland 
School of ~!edicinc. said the 
disp.ase causes en largement of 
Ausby had been nornin31ed 
as Andover 's . chol.1r-Athlcte 
to the Greater Baltimore 
c hapte r of (he !l:alional 
Football Foundat ion a nd Hall 
of Fame Awards. li e had a 2.85 
cum ulath' c gra de pOint 
average and had received 
early admission 10 Penn Slate. 
Boppin' 88'5 
~-Close 
Special Export 
Absolut Vodka & Mix 
Pat' 14. Daily Egyptian. Feoruary 19. 1987 
•• , • .,' '1 ' .' 
85C 
$1.50 
ca_AU 
AUT ••• DY 
.... OWOP .... 
realJOnable rat ••• 
paint ,ob • • 
any type of body won. 
Ca rbondale Auto Body 
220 S. Washinpton 
529-5101 
" ,t' I ...... ~p<'.,"',,". ~ tr /I •• """,.", //.u,-r, 
• Nfl '". ' ~' . . .. r" to ...... . . .. 
,,11 pril" s Inrlud.' "II ",,-,:0'''' . 
• Hn(Hli Onlv and 
Bu."> fln l.v AL,o f/oh/r· 
TRI P INCLUD ES: 
, \'u r I'" n fI •• HIl h . r ' PU <Hut \ .. ur If u·uJ. "II .. \0. 1 .. 11 I,. P,H I \ 
\\lIh'\'\1 
• l"(""t:--.. lh 1 ..... I..<dlcd ~ lLC .. 1I "rulll 11 .. 1 .. 1. 
• A~~."nm"dall •• n' IlIr i IlI l:hl' "' lid /'I dol " 
• 'I ran 'rHrlal lHn h\ ~t ," r> r coa~ h 
• Orli('na llJi ~nc \' \V,)tld a nd I:PI.. OI 1 "r 
• OiK~ulH (""uJ'.-.n Mcok t:O(xt Oil I"cal h.u. and .h. ,p' 
• O lher upli"nalliJ,:hIKrUl K l uur~ 
• Full ~en icc Oa ylo na lleach "a .. cd "1 .. lf ,h .. , care~ 01"""' "'ur 
,·aca lion . 110' ju~' ,hclr I' run, 
.. hM ............. , .. . . . 
( ............ owI-. . ... ' ...... ..... _ _ 
.. -.... ~,. , .......... ~ .. 
I inllh·d A, . " ""mld",I" ", .. 
NO·_t~ • ..rf,. .. ·I ,o •• 1ooo •• oc • • 
Dow ·_~h ' Io<" 
'001 U I 11b111 
CONtACT 
Rod.oyd 
453·5489 
Spring Bre:.k Fev e r 
CATCH IT 
St· wh,.r{' the act ion is 
Party ,m ima ls ca ll us now 
Sherry .toller 
or 
Ville. Matador. 
549-598' 
MORE THAH GREAT PIZZA! 
The place to go for Pasta 
Fettucini 
Lasagna 
linguin i 
Primavera 
213 So. Court 
on Hwy 37 South Only at 
TeTrazzini 
Manicotti & more 
~
Marion 993-8668 Great atmosphere 
Celebrating 10 years of good food & Service CI d 
ose on 
1977·1917 Monday 
Booster club to meet CCHS sells 
IHSA hoop 
tourney tix 
The Saluki Booster Club \\'ill 
meet at noon toda v a l the 
Holiday Inn in Ca rbondale. 
burger ra tes second in free 
thro\\' percentage. fourth in 
assists and seventh in stea ls in 
the Missour i Va lley Con-
ference. 
~ 
sbfiHtItN 
DEAL OF THE WEEK 
2/1'-2125 
Tickets are now on sale 
for the Illinois High 
School Associa t ion Class 
A a nd AA boy's 
basketba ll Super Sec· 
tiona l tournaments . 
Men's baske tba .I coach Rich 
Herrin will be a featu red 
spea ke r and he'lI brlllg point 
gua rd Kai Nurnburger. who 
ha il s fr om Wol fe nbutt e I. 
Germany a nd graduated from 
Benton High School. Nurn-
Men's tennis cnach Dick 
LeF'e, ·"" \\'ill a lso b£ a featured 
gues! LeF'ev re \\'ill bring 
tennb sI ."'.. ndouts Mickey Maule 
and ~ rs Nilsson. 
STEREO 
only $299 
Magnavox C DB560 
"CD" Player 
W/Remote 
Eastgate Shoppi ng Cente r - Carbondale 
fhe touraments will be 
he ld in the SIU-C Arena 
a nd games \\'i ll begin at 
7:30 p .m . 
Tickets can be pur· 
chased a t the Ca rbondale 
Community High School 
gymnasium . 
The Class A tour -
nament begins March 10 
and the Class AA tour-
nament on March li. 
The Class A action \\'ill 
ma tch the E ld orado 
scctiona l winner against 
the S par ta sec tion a l 
winner . 
Class AA ac t ion \\'ill pit 
the Collins \'illc sectional 
\\'inner agains t the 
Benlon sec t onal winner. 
The CCB ticket office 
\\'ill be ope" \\'eekda ,'s 10 
a m . till 2 p.m and the 
price i!:i S3 per ticket . 
USED CAR RENTAL SYSTEM. INC. 
USED CAR RENTAL~ 
Carefully R econditioned 
For Dependable Daily R e ntal 
Biggest Ad\"antage, Our L~w, Low Price 
Get acquainted coupon 
50 Free ~'ile .. (wit h t hi .. ad, 
IH 2 .95 p e r day· . 10 pcr ;o.!Jle 
Also Special Weekly Ra te!' 
-A/LorJa~~ 
ROU1C13 ~.V 
Carlcn,lIc 
-~ 
~II~~;;;;;;;;;;~!.~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
III-~"-- .. _-----. .. ~-III 
- MIAMI BEACH 
Dares You To Beat Our Rates 
SPRING BREAK 
March lst- April 5, 1987 
Pl'R STUDENT $ 0 00 Pl'R NIGHT 1. QUAD OCCUPANCY Jus, One Easy Phone Call Away!! Hotels in all categories from budget to superior, with ra tes starling 01 only S 10.00 per studeot; quad occupancy can make your SPRING BREAK experience fit your budge!. 
GUARANTEED ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE 
Budget 
O. ft. Moderate 
O. ft. luxury 
Superior 
Quail 
$10.00 
$13.00 
$16.50 
$20.00 
Tripi. 
$12.50 
$16.00 
$20.00 
$24.00 
Doubl. 
$17.50 
$22.50 
$27.50 
$32.50 
Rates Q uoted Per Person; Per Day 
LOWEST AIRFARES AVAILABLE! 
Bonus! One Day Sea Escape 
Cruise To The Bahamas! 
S59.00 Surcharge: Includes Port Taxes, 3 8uHet Meals, 
Entertainment 
For Hotel Accommodations Call : 
The Miami Beach Hotel/Motel Association 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
& INFORMATION 
1-800-531-3553 
-!I f 
, 
, 
, 
, 
~ 
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Sports 
Saluki men tumble 
to towering 'Toppers 
By Scott Freeman 
and Wendell Young 
Siaff Writers 
Western Kentuckv·s three· 
man tag lea rn of Br\'an 
As berry . Tellis frank and 
Kan nard J ohnson combined 
for 51 pOints a nd 30 rebounds 
as the Hill toppers clubbed the 
Sa lukis 78·58 \\·ednesdav ni ght 
a llhe Arena . . 
The Toppers fr ont line 
looked ··real bIg in the paint" · 
10 Sa luk i ce nt er T i m 
Richardson. who was O\'cr· 
rna tched by I he ta lIer . more 
muscular Western }\cnlu('b ' 
players . Hlchardson finis hed 
the night \\ ilh 7 poin ts. 5 
rcbound~ and (1 \ '(' fou ls 
pla ying ~galilst the Toppcr~' 6-
6. 2 ~O·pound Asbern- . 
Wes tern cru ised ''a a :l/-2t\ 
halftime lead on the inSide 
:-;trrnglh of Frc-Ink and .John-
:-;on. who each chipped In HI 
pOllllS . Johnson also rall ied 
home Iwo dunks 
The Sa/uk ]s managt'd 10 ~Ia\ ' 
' \ Hhin reach on the Ihn-c 'pOIril 
!'hoollng of guard:. Doug 
:'\()\'sek and Kc'l ] :Xurnb(·rger . 
\\ ho COl11bllU-'d lor (nul' honu~ 
goals and 17 total pcl:nt. ... 
Rut 111 til<' M,'tOI~d hillf . \\'l-\ r 
put the (l· lU Frank • .it lhr f ronl 
of J tough :!.:~ zone to nulltf\' th(' 
S~ luki sharpshooter , hoidlllg 
:\o\'sek to flvt~ p01nt~ and one 
lhr('('-phIl11 pl~IY 
SJL'-(" l·oac.:h HI(:11 " (,fri ll 
:-.md thl' Toppers "SIZ,,-' l" .1U~ed 
us a bIg problem. and ta used 
us to miss qUite a f{'w shols ." 
The Sa lukis s hot only ~Hi2 for 
SIU 58, Western Kentucky 18 
thl' !-!<.Jmt' 
-- it \\ d ~ d ra tht' r Jal"kluS ICr 
p{'rfllnn:lll("(' till' Iht.· Il'~lm ,-­
S~ll llk l gu:t rn ~ tl'\ l' :\llddll'IOn 
:O:<:Jld .lflt.·r lilt' gamc' "' But 
tofllght \\;1:- Ju:-.t il bllild(~r 10 
grl prt'part'd for !'Jaiurda \ 
mghl ':-. t'onf(>rent'l' l ga me.. 
aguln~t Crclgh ton ,. 
But Ih(' Junior guard \\cnt on 
In add that .. this gamc' won', 
ma k e u!'> IIr hrl'ak us Wc ' lI put 
It 111 th(' bal'k of Ollr mlllds _"' 
In Ihe sc('ond hili!. Wesl er n 
Kcnluck\" came out to lake :J 
10· polllt iead at the )< ·:10 ma rk . 
as F rank. Johnson a nd 
AsbC'r ry scored a t will O\'er the 
short er Sa lukls . 
:\t limes , Herrin resorted to 
a four·guard set in hopes of 
cou n tC'nng the Toppe rs' 
purported lack of quickness. 
but .he s hort lineup onh· 
opened the floodgates for the 
e\'C'n tuu l 20' poi nl WK U victor\' 
margin , -' 
Asberry, f illing III for II1j l'red 
Topper cen ter Clare nce 
\1 a rtin , flllls hed with 17 poi nts 
and" boa rds in what I\·KL" 
coadl ,\l urray Arno!d sa id was 
" Cj tremendous game a ft er 
making his second consccuti \'c 
st~tJ"t .. 
Frank ended up wi th 19 
pOints and se\'cn rebounds, 
\\ hlle Johnson a dded 15 points 
and I:! rehounds fo r the 25-S 
Toppers 
:\o,·sek led the wa y fo r the 
Salukls wit h 16 pOiills. fi,·e 
rebollnds and 4 three·poinl 
shots :\ltrnberger followed 
with 11 points and one th ree-
point('r 
.-\ h 'y file- tor in the Sa luk i 
loss "as )I iddle ton·s 3· t6 field 
goa l hooting, Herr in said the 
major r.cason for t.he off night 
by l\lldd lclo n was t he 
q Uic kness of \\"f<i: U's b ack court 
ta ndem of .Ja m es l\1t- ;":a r \" and 
Breit :\1 c :\('a l . 
With the nonconference loss, 
Sl li-C falls to 10·)< on the yea r . 
Seve, stars to shine for LA Open 
LOS A:\GELES , UPI I- The 
Los Angeles Open. rebuffed in 
recent vea r b,' the television 
network s a nd' ma m' of the 
PG A·s lOp s ta rs: beg ins 
T hursda\" with a ncw television 
contra ct 'and an a ppea ra nt'e by 
Spa in ·s Se\"e Bal les terns . 
Balles teros, ('onsidered b,' 
some the besl golfer in the 
world . gained entry to the fOllr -
day S600.000 tourname nt wh n 
a UCLA sophomore ga ,·e up 
his s pot. The Spa niard ·s 
Euro pea n co mm it m e n ts 
prevent him fr om playing in 
enough tourna menls 10 qua lify 
for the tour. and he was 
s us pended by PCA Com -
missioner Dea ne Beman las t 
yea r for falling to pa rticipale 
in more tha n nine tournamcnts 
in 1985. 
Thi s vear . Ballestcros is 
a llowed - to accept five ill -
\'italians from tour sponsors. 
:iIll.:c he's won two ~las l ers 
a nd tw o British Ope ns, 
Ballesteros can pa rtici pa te in 
the )I asters. L".S. Open. t.he 
P CA and the I\"orld cries of 
Golf 
·· 1 think we should be able to 
play any place they wanl U ,"' 
Ba lles teros said . ·· 1 th ink it"s 
better for golf i; the top pla yers 
ca n play a ll over , It would be 
better for the s pecla tors. 
beller for Ihe sponsors. better 
for the golfers . better for 
everybody. 
Ba lles.eros said he chose to 
play in last week 's San Diego 
Open and this week's event to 
prepa re for rhl 1\lasters ir. 
April. In Sa n Diego. he finis hed 
one of t3 players tied fu r 
eighth. 
Among those who could give 
Ba llesteros the most com -
petition thIS week at the 
Hiv iera Countr\" Club a rE.' 
Corev Pa\'in , Lanm Wadk ins 
a nd Bob Twa\" . . 
" 1 thmk of all Ihe lour-
na ments besides the majnrs, 
the L.A . Open would be the Jno 
I'd like to Will the mos t. " said 
Pavin , who g re w up in 
Southern Ca lifornia . 
Staff Photo by Scott Ol son 
Saluki forward Billy Ross drives around Hilltopper forward 
Tellis Frank during the SIU-C loss at the Arena Wednesday . 
WBA may strip Hagler's title 
before bout with Sugar Ray 
MARACAY. Venezuela CUP I!-Marvin Hagler ma\" 
chmb IOta the flng to face Sugar Ray Leona rd in April 
minus one of his middlewe ight titles. 
Hagler is the undis puled champion. recogni zed bv the 
World Boxing Association, the World Boxing Councii and 
the internationa l Boxing F edera tion, 
But the \VBA is in the process of recei \'i ng thc va les cast 
yes te rday by its 23 of its Executi ve Committee memtlf'r.;; 
and WBA President Gi lberto Mendoza of Venezuela will 
announce thc committee's decision here next week . 
Alberto Aleman of Pa nama . cha irman of the World 
Championships Committee. recommended the WBA s tr ip 
Hagler beca use he dId not defend his title agains t top-
ra nked Herol Graha m by Dec. 10 as Ihe 1\·BA·s rules call 
for . 
Hagler has been gua ra nteed S1 2 million for his April 6 
bout aga ins t Leona rd In Las Vegas. Nev . T~" WBC is the 
only group sanctioning Ihe bout. 
Women cagers set to gain win without Bonds 
By Anita J. Stoner 
Staft Wnler 
As Ihe women ·s baske tball 
Sa lukis departed for a ga me 
agai ns t Wes tern Illinois. 
Coach Cindy Scoll left behind 
this message : Gateway leams 
better not count the Salukis Oul 
just because Bridgett Bonds is 
injured. 
Scotfs squad will try to 
instill that idea in Ihe 
Westerwinds at 7 :30 lonight in 
Macomb. 
"Our kids know we can be 
just as good a ballelub but in a 
different way." Scott said. 
Losing Bonds does create a 
bit of ? G:.iii}: . or at least an 
uncer tainty . There 's a lso the 
change to holding praclice at 
the Arena . 
·"I'm interested to see how 
wedo because right now , we 're 
not a mentally sound ba IIclub. 
We haven·t practiced well. ·· 
ScOll sa id. ··Our staff's con· 
cerned, but then again, we've 
had two adjus tments to make. 
Sometimes we play beller 
when we don ' , practice well , " 
The 6-4 sophomore center 
Cathy Kampwerth wi ll fill Ihe 
fifth Sa luki starting position . 
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The 6·2 junior Mary Berghuis 
will move from center to 
Bonds· s pot at power forward . 
Although this lineup gives 
the Salukis more stature. the 
taller people have a greater 
tendency to collect fouls . 
··We had the luxury of grea t 
deplh inside but now that 
Bridge t!"s hurt . foul trouble 
becomes more of a fa c tor"· 
SCOll said . 
Cozette Wallace, a 6·1 senior 
who Scott says is having her 
greatest year . will provide 
relief from Ihe bench. Wallace 
had her best ga me in that 
capaci ty when s he was the 
only Saluki capable of stopping 
Tennessee Tech·s All-America 
center Cheryl Taylor in SlU-
C·s second loss . 
The league-leading Salukis 
bring a 14'{). 21-2 record into 
the contest while the cellar · 
dwelling ·Winds enter with a 3-
11.5·17 mark . 
··Coach (ubeWs done a 101 of 
work gelling us ready to play 
Western . If we lose. it"s his 
faull .·· SCali joked. 
But Ihe last-place Galeway 
team plays hard. SCOll sa id. 
a nd the ·Winds have taken a 
s tep towa rd rebuilding under 
firs t-year coach Kelly Hill. 
In Ihe tea ms" last meeting at 
Davies Gym. Ihe Westerwinds 
played the Salukis to a six· 
point deficit at halftime . BUI 
since the 73-51 loss, WI U·s 
sophomore guard Miche le 
Preuss left Ihe team because 
oi personal reasons and tea m· 
leader Laura Jensen has had 
to take a bench role because of 
a nerve injury in her shooling 
a rm . 
The ·Wmds sopho.nore 
g uard Ruth AIcher . \\ho 
averages 14 .4 points. will lake 
on the leadership tas k a long 
With center Wendy Wa rgo Both 
scored 10 double digits agains t 
SIU-C in thei r las t meeting. 
